
Dear Friends,
Pope Benedict XVI in his most recent encyclical, Spe 

Salvi (On Christian Hope), gives the example of individuals 
who persevered in hope during their most personal trials 
and persecutions. 

In addition to the graces it brings a person in his/her 
darkest hours, hope is a vital element in our life of prayer, 
for by it we entrust the future to God.  It is with hope that we 
pray for divine wisdom to open the minds and hearts of all 
persons so that there may indeed be a universal respect for 

human life and the 
sanctity of marriage.  
It is with hope that we 
pray for divine con-
solation and healing 
so that justice, mercy 
and peace may be-
come lived realities 
in every corner of 
the earth.  It is with 
hope that we pray for 
our faithful departed, 
that they may receive 
a merciful judgment 
and be welcomed to 
the everlasting joy of 
heaven. 

It is this last hope 
and  p raye r  tha t 
means so much to 

us now at Easter.  Jesus said during his public ministry that 
he will raise up on the last day anyone who eats his flesh 
and drinks his blood.  He promised to bring to eternal life 
those who believe in him, the Resurrection and the Life.  He 
promised to welcome into the kingdom of heaven whoever 
exercises love and compassion to the least of our brothers 

and sisters.
  Pochvaleny pan Jezis Kristus vstal z 

mrtvych!  Praised be Jesus Christ risen from 
the dead!  Easter is a joyous feast of hope 
and trust in our Risen Savior that, living a 
life of holiness and faithfulness to him on 
earth, we may merit a share in the fullness 
of life with him in glory.  

   Fraternally,
                        Fr. Thomas A. Nasta
                        National Chaplain

President’s 2008 
Easter Message
Another year has past.  For those in the northern 

climate Spring is desperately needed.  Daylight 
Savings Time has been moved up.  

Easter approaches.
In today’s fast-paced secular 

society the celebration of Eas-
ter Week and Easter itself is 
almost a non-event.  It comes 
and goes without much an-
ticipation and without much 
celebration.  And yet, Easter is 
the event the Catholic faith is 
based on.  Christ’s rising from 
the dead is the foundation of the Christian religion.

We look at modern society and can see how the observance of 
Easter has declined as a religious event.

I never had cable television in my home, until this past year, when 
I was required to subscribe if I wanted any television at all.  I now 
understand the mesmerizing effect this machine with 75 or more 
channels can have, not only on adults, but also more importantly 
on children and young people.  Television and movies have become 
in too many cases the moral teachers of our children, whether we 
like it or not.  

 Christian fundamentalists have challenged this trend of modern 
society.  Pope Benedict XVI has been called a “hard liner” in speaking 

out for basic truths.
In today’s modern society rules have been bent and teachings formerly 

taken for granted are being disregarded.  Wouldn’t it be great if the 1950’s 
could return, at least in some ways?
As you have heard many times “History repeats itself”. This is true in many 

ways.  You have heard that “There are no atheists in foxholes”.  Similarly, some 
say that only war, economic turmoil or personal crisis will bring people to religion.  
I hope that this is not required to reinvigorate the Catholic Church and again create  
“standing room only”  at Holy Week services and Easter Sunday Mass.

Best wishes to you and your family.  Happy Easter.   Christ is risen, let us 
rejoice and be glad.  Pan Jezis Kristus vstal z mrtvych, radujme sa.  

       Andrew M. Rajec
                     President
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The National Chaplain

“he is risen”

Easter Greetings From 
The Executive  

Secretary

Kenneth A. Arendt

Dear Members,
Easter is the time for renewal. A new season 

is approaching ... that of our Lord’s Resurrection. 
The Easter Season is one of hope and renewal. 
The Lenten Season of darkness and penance is 
gone and a time of rejoicing and spiritual growth 
is here. Let us take time to reflect on our Lord’s 
sacrifice for us and rejoice.

On behalf of my wife, Theresa, my family, and 
the Home Office Staff, I wish a Joyous Easter to 
all of our members and their families.

                                 Kenneth A. Arendt
            Executive Secretary
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You Have Been Purchased, and at a Price
We are body and soul. The soul is the spiritual or immaterial part 

of us that is immortal. It is the mind, our seat of judgment; it is our 
ability to make choices, a free will, and it is our capability to have and 
to express emotions, our “heart.” Since our soul has no parts as does 
the body, it cannot die when the body does.

Together in life, body and soul complement each other, the body 
being the instrument in effecting the wonders of the soul. Hands bring 
architectural drawings to reality. Sailors cross oceans through storm 
and darkness. Ideas appear on the printed page.

Body and soul, too, live in conflict with each other. “I know that no good dwells in me, 
that is, in my flesh the desire to do right is there but not the power… My inner self agrees 
with the law of God, but I see in my body’s members another law at war with the law of 
my mind; this makes me the prisoner of the law of sin in my members…So with my mind 
I serve the law of God but with my flesh the law of sin.” (Romans 7:18, 22-23,25)

Our redeemer, our savior, our champion at sunrise and guardian at sunset is God in the 
persons of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. God provides us with the rules of ethics 
and morality, which show us the correct way in which to confront the flesh and choose 
instead the law of God which dwells within us. Beyond the rules, God supplies us with his 
grace, divine assistance, which transforms our nature, elevating it to a level above the body, 
and giving us an existence and activity focused upon the Trinity.

The body, the flesh, is not the raison d’etre, the purpose or reason for our existence. 
Paul, in Second Letter to the Corinthians, describes the body as an “earthy tent in which 
we dwell,” (5:1) and yearns “to have the heavenly dwelling envelop us.” (5:4)”We know,” 
he writes “that while we dwell in the body we are away from the Lord.” (5:6)  “I repeat, 
we are full of confidence and would much rather be away from the body and at home with 
the Lord.” (5:8)

The body grows, blossoms for a time, and then begins to fall apart. Its beauty fades, 

April 6, 2008
Third Sunday of Easter                                                                                       Luke 24: 13-15

Gospel Summary
Two disciples on the road to a village called Emmaus meet a stranger and proceed to 

discuss with him what happened to Jesus of Nazareth a few days before. This Jesus was 
executed by Roman soldiers. Now there are rumors that he is alive. The stranger then ex-

plains to them how all of Scripture points to the Messiah, and how the Messiah 
had to suffer before entering into glory.

As they are about to go their separate ways upon reaching the village, the 
two disciples in a gesture of hospitality urge the stranger to dine with them. At 
table, the stranger takes bread, says a blessing, breaks the bread and offers it 
to them. In that familiar ritual they recognize that the stranger is Jesus. Jesus 
then vanishes in their sight.

When the disciples return to Jerusalem, they explain to the other disciples 
how they met a stranger on the road, and how they recognized him as the Lord 
in the breaking of the bread.

Life Implications
Luke’s Emmaus gospel is a beautiful, theological dramatization of one of the 

encounters with the Risen Lord during those wonder-filled days after the discovery of the 
empty tomb (Mk 16: 12-13). This passage has a purpose different from the proof-pattern 
accounts whose intent is to demonstrate that the Lord is truly real in a new spiritual way, 
yet is the same Jesus the disciples had known before his death.

This gospel of the encounter of the two disciples with Jesus on the road to Emmaus and 
in the breaking of the bread is a story of friendship. The Risen Lord is a friend who talks 
with them as they walk, a friend who shares a meal with them. Luke describes an intimate, 
personal encounter marked by tenderness and hospitality.

We are reminded of the same tender quality of friendship in the meeting of Jesus and 
Mary of Magdala on the day of the resurrection. Here we have the drama of Mary by the 
empty tomb, weeping with the love she had for Jesus. The climax is reached at the moment 
of recognition when Jesus says to her, “Mary” (Jn 20:11-17).

The life implication of the Emmaus gospel is good news spoken to our hearts: Jesus, 
now freed from the space-time limits of his earthly life, is present in our midst and wants 
to be our friend. It is the Lord who speaks to us in the reading of Scripture. It is the Lord 
we speak to in prayer. It is the Lord we join in giving thanks to the Father. It is the Lord who 
gives himself to us in the breaking of the bread. The Lord is with us.

We who enjoy the gift of friendship with Jesus ought to tell others about it, just as the 
two disciples did when they returned to Jerusalem. Everyone is invited to share in that 
divine-human friendship. The Lord asks us to extend hospitality to the strangers we meet 
on the road, inviting them to share not only the bread of heaven, but the daily bread of earth 
which the Father intends for all to share.

March 30, 2008
Second Sunday of Easter                                John 20: 19-31

Gospel Summary
With allusions to the Eucharistic liturgy, this passage describes 

the appearance of the Lord to his disciples on the day of his resur-
rection. The disciples experience the peace and joy of his presence 
as he had promised (Jn 14:27 and 16:22). Then, assuring 
them that he is the same Jesus whom they had known 
before his death, he breathes the life of the Holy Spirit into 
them, and sends them to bring forgiveness to a sinful world 
just as the Father had sent him.

Thomas, one of the twelve, was not present; and upon hearing what had happened, 
said that he would not believe unless he could see and touch the Lord for himself.

A week later, again on Sunday, Jesus appears to the disciples, and this time 
shows Thomas his wounds and tells him to touch them. Thomas at once responds, 
“My Lord and my God.” Jesus in reply gives us the beatitude that is the climax and 
expresses the purpose of John’s gospel: “Blessed are those who have not seen 
and believed.”

John concludes by stating that he has written about these events so that we the hear-
ers of the gospel might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and thus have life 
in him

Life Implications
We can readily identify with that early community which John is addressing in this 

gospel. It is now at least fifty or sixty years since Jesus died and then appeared to his 
disciples as Risen Lord. We like John’s community, and like Thomas, were not present in 
that room to experience for ourselves the reality of the resurrection. Did it make sense for 
that early community, and does it make sense for us now, to believe without seeing and 
touching the Lord?

John’s gospel proclaims the good news that we who were not present to see and to touch 
the Lord can believe in truth that Jesus is the Son of God, and have life in him.

A privileged moment for us to experience the reality of the Lord’s presence is when we, 
like the first Christians, gather on the first day of the week to be with the Lord. We have 
heard the good news from those who have seen the Lord. Now we pray that we might be 
among the blessed who are able to experience the peace and joy of that divine presence. 
And in that experience it may be given to us to say from our hearts: “My Lord and God.”

Through the gift of faith we believe that the Risen Lord also breathes the Holy Spirit into 
us. We the church are sent into a sinful world to bring forgiveness, not only as priests through 
the sacrament of reconciliation, but as disciples who are present anywhere there is need of 
forgiveness. Perhaps that we are able to forgive those who trespass against us is the surest 
sign that our faith is not illusion, but that we truly do live in the Spirit of Christ.
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FROM THE DESK OF THE NATIONAL SECRETARY

FIRST CATHOLIC SLOVAK UNION 
ANNUITY & IRA INTEREST RATES

EFFECTIVE APRIL 1, 2008
THRU JUNE 30, 2008

The annual yield on existing 
Flexible Premium Deferred 

Annuities & IRA’s is 5.00% (4.879% APR)
The annual yield on a new 

“Park 2 Annuity” is 4.50% (4.402% APR)
The annual yield on accounts 

with the “Cash Interest” Option is 
4.75% (4.641 APR)

The annual yield for new Settlement 
Options is based on 4.50% (4.402% APR)

If you have any questions about our annuities 
or IRA’s, please contact the Home Office!

1-800-533-6682
Kenneth A. Arendt, National Secretary

 FLEXIBLE PREMIUM DEFERRED ANNUITY 
FLEXIBLE PREMIUM DEFERRED ANNUITY/IRA

Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity – Currently Earning 5.00% (4.879 APR)
Under the Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity, you may make periodic payments into an 

annuity fund that accumulates interest at, or greater than, the guaranteed rate.  You can 
open the account with as little as $500.00 and  make additional deposits ($25.00 minimum) 
as your financial situation allows.  Additional deposits are not mandatory.

At the retirement age you choose, the funds accumulated in the Flexible Premium De-
ferred Annuity may be withdrawn using any of the FCSU’s lump sum or periodic income 
settlement options.

Features of the Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity include:
• The FCSU guarantees your deposits will accumulate interest at no less than 3.0%.  
• Your annuity continues to accumulate interest after you have stopped contributing and 

have begun to receive retirement income.  The interest rate you receive on your annuity 
after settlement will never be less than 3.0%.

• Death Benefit-If you die prior to settlement, your beneficiary receives the full cash value 
of the annuity.  If you die while receiving retirement benefits, the value of your remaining 
guaranteed benefits will be paid to your beneficiary.

• Withdrawal Privileges-Since annuities are meant to be long-term investments for 
providing retirement funds, funds withdrawn during the first six years of your contract are 
subject to an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge.  You may withdraw 10% of your ‘beginning of 
the year balance’ with no FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge.

• Your interest will be added to your account.  You may, however, elect to have your 
interest paid directly to you on a monthly, quarterly, semi-annually, or annually basis.  This 
is called an Interest Option and the interest rate is slightly lower than if you left your inter-
est to accumulate.

• Even though you may not incur an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge, withdrawals before 
age 59 ½  may be subject to a federal tax penalty.

• Tax on the interest earned is deferred until the annuity funds are drawn.
• Also available in a Traditional IRA or Roth IRA (subject to IRA Guidelines)

Don’t ask me to fight your battles
don’t ask me to forgive your sins
run to Him in the Tribune of Mercy
and receive His loving, eternal embrace
His forgiveness complete-all-giving
alas, return to me in joy, thanksgiving!

               Francis X. Markley, OPL

Run to Him

Blessings

FIRST CATHOLIC SLOVAK UNION ANNOUNCING
AVOID STOCK MARKET VOLATILITY
The FIXED RATE 6-YEAR* ANNUITY

4.50%
(APR 4.402%)

*Interest rate Guaranteed for 6 years
RATE EFFECTIVE UNTIL 6/30/2008

Our FIXED RATE 6-YEAR annuity offers you the following benefits:
• A much higher interest rate than other current low rates available
• Rate is guaranteed for 6 years. No interest rate fluctuation or changes
• The power of annuity tax deferral
• A safe, secure and competitive investment for your retirement (IRA) funds
•  Opportunity to lock-in a competitive rate for 6 years and avoid the turmoil of 

stock market volatility
The FIXED RATE 6-YEAR annuity has the following features and terms:

• Interest rate fixed for 6 years
•  10% penalty free annual withdrawal (based on contract cash value at the begin-

ning of each year)
•  6-year withdrawal penalty period: 1st year-6%, thereafter reduces 1% each year 

for next 5 years. Bank withdrawal penalties are much higher
• Not applicable to any settlement option annuity funds, or interest only 
   annuities
• Annuity withdrawal prior to age 59 ½, subject to Federal Excise Tax Penalty
• Minimum deposit $5,000
COMPARE OUR FIXED RATE 6-YEAR ANNUITY RATE 

TO YOUR LOCAL BANK RATES
DON’T DELAY, ACT NOW!

For information, contact:
FIRST CATHOLIC SLOVAK UNION

6611 Rockside Road, Suite 300
P. O. Box 318013

Independence, OH 44131-8013
Call 1-800 JEDNOTA or 1-216-642-9406

Attention Members of the 
George Onda District 3
Greensburg, PA Seminar

On Sunday, April 20, 2008 starting at 2:00 p.m. the Membership and Marketing Com-
mittee will hold a Sales Seminar at the Bishop Connare Center located at 2900 Seminary 
Drive, Greensburg, Pennsylvania.

These seminars are open to all members of the First Catholic Slovak Union interested in 
acquiring knowledge about our insurance and annuity portfolio.

At the seminars, sales brochures and new 2001 CSO rate charts will be distributed and 
discussed.  All branch officers, district officers, recommenders and First Catholic Slovak 
Union members interested in learning and selling our insurance and annuity products are 
urged to attend these seminars.  Form car pool…lets get involved in establishing new 
membership.

Please be sure to make your reservations by calling either Executive Secretary Kenneth 
Arendt at 1/800-533-6682 or Clarence Pfeifer at 724/423-2983 by April 14, 2008.

Until we meet at the seminar…
                           Good Luck and God Bless
                           Andrew R. Harcar, Sr, 
                           National Vice President & Membership and Marketing Chairman
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The Slovak Heritage Society of NEPA held 
a Lenten Slovak  Hymn-Sing and Križová 
Cesta - Traditional Stations of the Cross 
devotion in the native Slovak language on 
Sunday, February 17, 2008 at 2:00 pm in the 
St. Joseph Slovak Church, 49 Hillside Street, 
Wilkes-Barre, PA Msgr. Thomas V. Banick is 
pastor of St. Joseph.

The Society was delighted to have this 
devotion because many people miss sing-
ing our beautiful and inspirational hymns 
that are seldom heard today. At one time, 
the Stations of the Cross were held every 
Wednesdays and Fridays during Lent.in our 
Slovak Churches,

Rev. John T. Albosta, pastor of St. Mary 
Church, Waymart and SHSNEPA chaplain, 
presided at the Križová Cesta and Benedic-
tion. Joseph Kowatch served as cross bearer. 
Anna Hudock and Elaine Palischak were 
candle bearers. The following led the prayers, 
Magdalen Benish, Theresa Chupka, Mary 
Chupka, Mary Migatulski, Catherine Makuch, 
Tony Palischak, Betty Pirnick, Philip Tuhy and 
Bob Zavada. We were pleased to have Rev. 
Philip Altavilla in attendance. Before each of 
the fourteen stations, the traditional hymn 
Krestania Sem Pospiechajte was sung.

Bernadette Yencha led the congrega-
tion in singing the six Lenten hymns. John 
Simkovich was the organist. The hymn-sing 
affords the opportunity for our English speak-
ing faithful to better appreciate the wealth of 
Slovak hymnology. English translations of all 
the Slovak hymns were provided along with 
the station booklets, however something is 
usually lost in the translation.

Magdalen Benish, who coordinated the 
service, said her mother always said if you 
sing these Slovak hymns and understand 
the meaning, you would be afraid to go out 
and sin, because the words are moving and 

penetrating.
“O Srdce Kamenné“ – O heart of stone, 

pause and reflect with shame. Look on the 
suff’ring Christ, head bowed in pain. The time 
of grief and woe is now at hand, ah; cease 
your wickedness, your sinful way. Christ is 
tortured, oh so cruelly, on the cross of wood 
slain so brutally.

Other hymns sung were: O clovece preco 
mna tak sužujes? (Oh my people why do 
you torment me so); Krestania Nariekajte 
(Christians, voice your lamenting!) ;  Môj 
Milý Ježišu (My dearest Jesu, grant my soul 
salvation!); Ach, Kríž Svätý (Ah, Holy Cross, 
precious tree.); and Matka Place, Ruky Spína 
(Mother weeping, hands beseeching).

The Slovak Heritage Society of NEPA 
began the Lenten hymn sing in 1996 to 
celebrate the 100th anniversary of Sacred 
Heart Slovak Church in Wilkes-Barre. It 
has continued in several Slovak parishes 
since then. In 2001 the Križová Cesta was 
included; it was held at St. Joseph Slovak 
Church Wilkes-Barre with Rev. Philip Altavilla 
presiding.

Some of the parishes that hosted the 
Lenten Hymn Sing and Stations were; St. 
Joseph Hazleton, St. Joseph, Nanticoke, St. 
John the Baptist Pittston, St. John the Bap-
tist, Taylor, St. Steven Plymouth, Holy Trinity 
Swoyersville, Chapel-Marie Hall Danville, and 
St. Michael Lansford.

The society continues our time-honored 
Slovak saying: “Kde Je Slovak Tam Je 
Spev”

“Where There Is A Slovak There Is 
Song”

A CD or cassette of the Lenten Hymn are 
available. Write Slovak Heritage society of 
NEPA, P.O. Box 5004, Station A Wilkes-Barre 
PA, 18710-5004 or check the Web Site 
www/shsnepa.org.

Slovak Heritage Society 
Holds Lenten Event

From the desk of the Executive Secretary –

Visit our web site! www.fcsu.com
Exciting News – The Jednota Newspaper (English and Slovak sections) is now on our 

web page and for your convenience 4 back issues and the current issue are maintained 
on the web page at all times. If you missed an article or looking for a recipe you need only 
to go to the web site 

Branch and District Officers announcements are now on the web page and listings of 
all activities for the various regions.

If you are looking for forms or applications you may find those also on the web site.
We encourage our branch and district officers to use this means of keeping in touch with 

their branch members and announcing events.  The email address is fcsu@aol.com if you 
wish to send your information to the home office.

We will continue to update the web page, please check for announcements.

WEB SITE – www.fcsu.com

MONEY MANAGEMENT 
       & TAX TIPS

Certifi ed Public Accountant 
Certifi ed Financial Planner

Personal Financial Specialist 
(AICPA)

By Joseph T. Senko

Don’t Miss Out on Valuable Tax Deductions
When you overlook tax deductions, you overlook tax-savings opportunities.  While taxpay-

ers are generally familiar with common deductions-mortgage interest, medical expenses 
and so on- they often fail to claim others.  Here is a rundown of tax deductible expenses to 
keep in mind as you prepare your 2007 federal tax return.

Charitable Contributions - Most people know that charitable contributions of cash can 
be deducted as an itemized deduction. Not everyone realizes that you can deduct noncash 
donations such as used clothing, furniture, and household goods. The deductible amount 
is based on the item’s fair market value.

Student Loan Interest - Interest paid on student loans is deductible as an adjustment to 
gross income- up to $2,500 per year for as many as it takes to repay the loan. This donation 
is subject to a phase out, depending on your adjusted gross income.

IRA Contributions - Contributions to a traditional IRA might be deductible, depending 
on your age, total income, and whether you are covered by a retirement plan through your 
employer.

Health Insurance for Self-Employed Workers - Premiums you pay to cover yourself 
and your family are 100 percent deductible as an adjustment to gross income.

Early Withdrawal Penalty - If you incurred a penalty as the result of an early withdrawal 
from a certificate of deposit or other type of time deposit savings account, the amount of 
the penalty is deductible as an adjustment to gross income.

Social Security Taxes for the Self-Employed - In computing your adjusted gross income, 
you can deduct up to one half of self-employment taxes paid during 2006.

Home Equity Loan Interest - The IRS permits you to deduct interest payments on up 
to $100,000 of home equity loan debt.

Military Reservists Travel - Reservists who serve more than 100 miles from home and 
stay overnight are eligible to deduct non-reimbursed travel expenses.

Alimony - Divorced taxpayers may write off alimony expenses as an adjustment to gross 
income, but not child support.

Miscellaneous Itemized Deductions
There are a number of deductible expenses that fall into the category of miscellaneous 

itemized deductions. These expenses are deductible to the extent that their total exceeds 
2 percent of your adjusted gross income.  The most common are listed below.

Unreimbursed Employee Business Expenses - This category includes business ex-
penses you incur in connection with your job, such as dues paid to a union or professional 
society, business-related travel, courses you take to improve your job skills, professional 
books and journals, and work clothes and uniforms.

Job Search Expenses - The money you spend looking for a job is deductible as long as 
you’re looking for a job in your current line of work. You may deduct the cost of travel—only 
if the trip relates primarily to seeking a new job—resume preparation, postage, and tele-
phone calls, even if you don’t get the job.

Investment Expenses - This category of miscellaneous itemized deductions includes 
investment fees, safe deposit box rental, subscriptions to investment publications, and other 
expenses incurred in managing your investments.

Tax Preparation Fees - You can claim a deduction for fees you pay to a tax preparer, as 
well as expenses paid for tax preparation software, tax publications, and electronic filing.

All copy is due by 4:30 P.M., THE MONDAY BEFORE THE ISSUE DATE, unless otherwise 
stated below because of special holiday scheduling. Copy that is not received by this 
deadline will not necessarily appear in the following Wednesday’s issue.

 Issue Date     Copy Deadline 
 WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16   MONDAY, APRIL 7
 WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30   MONDAY, APRIL 21
 WEDNESDAY, MAY 14   MONDAY, MAY 5
Correspondents who are announcing upcoming events should remember that the 

JEDNOTA is printed EVERY OTHER WEDNESDAY, and should take into account the extra 
time lost in the postal system. Therefore, please plan to have your announcements 
to us in ample time for them to be printed and received by the readership.

   Send all copy (English AND Slovak) to:
   Anthony Sutherland, Editor
   “JEDNOTA”
   1011 Rosedale Avenue, Middletown, PA  17057-4835
   FAX: (717) 944-3107

NEWSPAPER DEADLINES
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On November 4, 2007 in Los Angeles, Paul Skuben presented a rare copy of the 
authentic 17th century painting “Praying in the Garden” by Bernardino Ferrari, as 
a gift of First Catholic Slovak Union and Slovak American Center in Los Angeles 
to Saint John Bosco Fathers as an appreciation and thank you for the oppor-
tunity to celebrate Slovak mass in their chapel and the use of the cafeteria for 
fraternal activities. We are allowed to do the activities four times a year. Father 
Leo Baysinger accepted the great painting with appreciation. Pictured L.-R.: Fr. 
Joseph Lockwood, Fr. Alojsius Pestun, Dr. Alice Skuben, Paul Skuben, Fr. Leo 
Baysinger, Milan Konkol, Dr. Maria Cyprich.

PresentationCENTRE FOR LANGUAGE AND 
ACADEMIC PREPARATION

BRATISLAVA SCHOOL OF LAW
Bratislava, Slovak Republic

Are you interested in discovering Slovakia –  a beautiful 
country in the heart of Europe? 

Do you wish to understand the language of your forefathers or colleagues at 
work or Slovak relatives of your boy/girlfriend?

Do you wish to exercise informal communication with Slovak students? 
Are you looking for wonderful holidays in an international community?

WHEN: July 7 – 25, 2008 (or July 7 – 18, 2008 just a 2-week course)
WHERE:  Bratislava – Petržalka, Tematínska 10 (nearby the lake)
PROGRAMME:
 • Intensive Slovak language study - 30 lessons per week
  (Language lessons, conversation lessons, lessons in multimedia language labs,  

series of lectures on present Slovakia and other attractive forms of language 
teaching)

 • Social and cultural programme
  • sports and cultural events 
  • Slovak folk traditions
  • presentation and practice of folk songs and dances
   • guided tours in Bratislava and its surroundings
       • 2-day trip around Slovakia
CERTIFICATE EXAMINATION: July 23 – 24, 2008
  Participants may take an exam assessing their Slovak language proficiency and 

receive a certificate – levels B1, B2 or C1 accredited by the Ministry of Education 
of the Slovak Republic.

TUITION FEE: EUR 460 (or EUR 330 for a 2-week course) 
  Costs for trips, entrance fees to museums, public transport etc. as well as travel 

expenses and insurance are not included.
 Examination fee is in amount of 1,000 SKK (ca 30 EUR).
APPLICATION DEADLINE:  July 3, 2008   

On-line enrolment and more information at: www.uninova.sk/clap 
ACCOMMODATION 
Summer School participants can book accommodation in the premises of our partner 

hotel for special rates:
Address:    INCHEBA HOTEL
         Viedenská cesta 3-7
         Bratislava-Petržalka 
The hotel is situated in the Congress and Exhibition Centre INCHEBA on the bank of the 

River Danube – opposite the historical centre (across the river) and not far away from the 
Summer school venue (about 10 - 15 minutes’ journey). 

There will be a shuttle bus service taking participants from the hotel to CLAP in the 
morning. 

Detailed information on the hotel can be found at: www.incheba.sk/services/ho-
tel_EN/669 

Option A/ INCHEBA Hotel ***
 •  single and double rooms with a bathroom (WC and bath), satellite TV, radio, 

telephone,  a free connection to the Internet 
 • suites (2 persons) 
 Price for a single room per night: 1,200 SKK (ca. 37 EUR)
 Price for a double room per night: 1,520 SKK (ca. 47 EUR)
 Price for a suite per night:  2,080 SKK (ca. 64 EUR) 
(Tourist tax in amount 30 SKK (0.9 EUR) per night per person is not included.)
Option B/ INCHEBA Hotel *
 • two double rooms form a unit with shared bathroom and toilet
 • radio, telephone
 Price for a double room per night: 800 SKK (ca. 24 EUR) 
(Tourist tax in amount 30 SKK (0.92 EUR) per night per person is not included.)
CANCELLATION POLICY: Confirmed reservation can be cancelled without any cancel-

lation fee no later than June 23, 2008.
Attention: Book the chosen option and send it including your payment card 

details by e-mail to clap@uninova.sk or by fax to No. ++421 2 6353 3149. 
Do it as soon as possible – the number of places is limited!

ACCOMMODATION BOOKING DEADLINE: June 2, 2008
BOARD    
Breakfast: at INCHEBA Hotel - a buffet breakfast at the hotel restaurant 
                  200 SKK / person (ca 6 EUR)
Lunch:       at the Summer School venue - a students´ canteen with an offer of:
                  • 2 daily menus for 89 SKK (approx. 2.7 EUR) and 
                  • a choice from dishes upon order (À la minute) 
Dinner:          on your own – a variety of restaurants, café, pubs, pizzeria in the downtown of  

                       Bratislava or at the INCHEBA Hotel
Exchange rate – purchase (February 7, 2008): 1 EUR = 32.54 SKK

The Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District for 
Illinois, Indiana and Wisconsin is sponsor-
ing an Easter Coloring Contest for all boys 
and girls from ages 4 through 12 who are 
members of the Rev. John J. Spitkovsky 
District.  Color the picture and you could 
win.  Prizes will be awarded for 1st, 2nd and 
3rd places, for age groups of 4-6, 7-9, and 
10-12.  All entries will receive a “Certificate” 
for participating.

Send in your coloring page and 
on the backside of the picture 
please print your name, age, 
address, Branch Number and include a 
picture of yourself, and return by April 18, 
2008. Pictures of winners will be printed in 
the JEDNOTA newspaper after Easter.  Our 

Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District 
Annual Coloring Contest

lodge members will judge the entries at our 
District II Meeting on April 20, 2008.

Mail your entries to Mrs. Barbara Fayta, 
1544 Rokosz Lane, Dyer, IN 46311.

Good luck to all.
                Barbara Fayta, Chairperson
                Easter Coloring Contest
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Branch 1 —
CLEVELAND, OHIO

The officers of St. Joseph Society, Branch 
1, wish all the members a Happy New Year!  
Meetings will be held on March 11, June 10, 
September 9 and December 16, 2008. All 
meetings will be held at 7:00 p.m. in SS. Cyril 
and Methodius Church Hall, 12608 Madison 
Avenue, Lakewood, Ohio. All members are 
encouraged to attend. Come and enjoy some 
fraternalism at SS. Cyril and Methodius 
Church Hall.

Mary Dubber, Secretary

Branch 7 —
HOUTZDALE, PENNSYLVANIA

The Sacred Heart of Jesus Society, Branch 
7, will hold its next meeting on Sunday, April 
13, 2008, at 9:00 a.m. at Christ the King 
Parish Center, 100 Brisbin Street, Houtzdale, 
Pennsylvania. All members are invited to 
attend.

Marie Sedlak, Recording Secretary                                                                                           

Branch 45 —
NEW YORK CITY

The St. Matthew the Evangelist Society, 
Branch 45, will hold a meeting on Sunday, 
April 20, 2008, at 12:30 p.m. after the Slovak 
Mass at St. John Nepomucene Church, 66th 
Street and First Avenue, New York City. We 
urge all members to attend this meeting.

Maria Jurasi, Financial Secretary

Branch 228 —
LORAIN, OHIO

The St. John the Baptist Society/Holy 
Trinity Society, Branch 228, is canceling the 
March 2008 meeting due to St. Patrick’s Day 
activities at the American Slovak Club and 
the commitments of our Branch members 
and officers. Our next meeting will be held on 
Monday, April 21, 2008, at 7:00 p.m. at the 
American Slovak Club, 30th  and Broadway, 
Lorain, Ohio.

Our meetings are held on the 3d Monday 
of each month except for the months, of 
January, February, July and August when 
no meetings are held. All meetings begin 
at 7:00 p.m. and are held at the American 
Slovak Club.  The branch will hold its annual 
election of officers and bylaw review during 
the December meeting as is done each De-
cember. At that time we will also elect two 
(2) representatives to serve on the American 
Slovak Club Board of Directors. The meetings 
provide an excellent opportunity to discuss 
the activities of the FCSU and the Slovak Club 
so come in and become more active in these 
fine organizations. Visit the websites for the 
FCSU at fscu.com, and the Slovak Club at 
americanslovakclub.com for an update.  See 
you at the Club!

Thomas B. Zuffa, Recording Secretary 

Branch 276 —
MCKEESPORT, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 
276, will hold the first meeting of the year 
on Sunday, March 30, 2008 at 1:00 p.m. in 
St. Martin de Porres Hall, Seventh Street, 
McKeesport, Pennsylvania. All members are 
urged to attend.

The annual meeting was held in Novem-
ber and the election of officers was held. 
The following were elected: Margaret Nasta, 
President; George Gerdich, Vice President; 
Joan Goodall, Treasurer; David Matta, Fi-
nancial Secretary; Nancy Gerdich, Recording 

BRANCH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Secretary; and James Bertoty and Norene 
Morrissey, Auditors.

Nancy Gerdich, Recording Secretary

Branch 313 —
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 
313, will hold its Annual Meeting on Saturday, 
April 19, 2008, at 11:00 a.m. at the Mother 
of Sorrows Convent, 5900 West 147th Street, 
Oak Forest, Illinois.  On the agenda will be 
a discussion of how to find unknown ad-
dresses for our lost Jednota members. We 
are trying to locate the following members: 
Kenneth W. Michalik, Charles Morinec, Phyl-
lis Morinec, Barbara E. Perkins, Kimberly 
Rozema, Thaddeus C. Rozema, Robert Ruby, 
Josephine Ruzon, and Angela Schandor.  If 
you have addresses or telephone numbers 
for any of these members please call Joseph 
Bugel at 708/349-7873.

             Joseph M. Bugel, 
President/Financial Secretary

Branch 456 —
HAWK RUN, PENNSYLVNIA

The SS. Peter and Paul Society, Branch 
456, will hold its next meeting on Sunday, 
March 30, 2008, at 12:00 noon at the Lincoln 
Club Meeting Room.  All members are urged 
to attend.

Frank Danko, Secretary  

Branch 567 — 
ALLENTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

The Most Sacred Heart of Jesus Society, 
Branch 567, will hold its next regular meet-
ing on Wednesday, April 16, 2008, at 1:00 
p.m. in St. John the Baptist Church Social 
Hall, 924 North Front Street, Allentown, 
Pennsylvania.

Members are urged to attend the meet-
ings and take an interest in our work and 
support our activities. A homemade baked 
goods sale was held on March 1 in the 
church social hall. It was a huge success. 
We wish to thank everyone for their support 
and also the ladies who baked for us.

May God bless and watch over you.
Helen Fiala, Secretary

Branch 580 —
WEST MIFFLIN, PENNSYLVANIA

The Sacred Heart of Jesus Society, Branch 
580, will hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, 
March 30, 2008, at 11:00 a.m. at the home 
of the Financial Secretary Mary Perun, 3621 
Outlook Drive, West Mifflin, Pennsylvania.  On 
the agenda will be the officers’ reports and 
the election of officers.  All members are 
urged to attend.

Mary Perun, Financial Secretary

Branch 682 —
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

The St. George Society, Branch 682, will 
hold a meeting on Tuesday, April 8, 2008, at 
7:00 p.m. at the Materials Research Center, 
Struthers, Ohio. A planning agenda is on the 
schedule.

Andrew Hirt, President

Branch 716 —
NEW YORK CITY

The St. Stephen the Martyr Society, 
Branch 716, will hold its Semiannual Meet-
ing on Sunday, April 6, 2008 at 1:00 p.m. at 
St. John Nepomucene Church Hall, 411 East 
66th Street, New York City.  On the agenda 

will be a financial report and a discussion of 
activities.  All members are urged to attend 
this meeting.

Henrieta H.  Daitova, Secretary

Branch 746 —
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 
746, will hold its next meeting on Sunday, 
April 13, 2008, at 12:30 p.m. in the upstairs 
meeting room of the Msgr Komar Hall of Holy 
Family Church, Linden, New Jersey. This will 
be an abbreviated meeting prior to the Dis-
trict Meeting at 1:00 p.m. On the agenda will 

be a discussion of a spring bus trip, summer 
picnic, and a fall dinner dance. Refreshments 
will be served after the District Meeting.

Mary J. Kapitan, Secretary

Branch 764 —
Warren, Ohio

The SS. Cyril and Methodius Society, 
Branch 764, will hold a meeting on Sunday, 
April 13, 2008, at 11:00 a.m. at Panera 
Bread, Warren, Ohio. On the agenda will be 
a discussion of coming events sponsored 
by the branch.

Joanne Odom, Secretary

its strength weakens, and if life continues within it, it is reduced eventually to sitting in 
a wheelchair tied to a chair railing in a senior care facility awaiting the inevitable.

When the choice is made for the body instead of the soul, the body seeks glorification and 
immortality. In our country, this desire goes back to April 13, 1513, the season of “Pascua 
Florida,” the Easter season known as “Feast of Flowers,” when Juan Ponce de Leon landed 
in the present vicinity of St. Augustine seeking the Fountain of Youth, eternal youth. (You can 
visit this site at 11 Magnolia Avenue, St. Augustine, FL 32084.) He died eight years later of 
a poisoned arrow wound to the shoulder.

Eternal youth!  We pursue it through diet, exercise regimens, personal trainers and sur-
gery. Others live life to the fullest. The Prodigal Son “squandered his money on dissolute 
living.” (Luke 15:13) The rich man said to himself, “You have blessings in reserve for years 
to come. Relax! Eat heartily, drink well. Enjoy yourself.” (Luke 12:19)

There is no fountain of youth. There is no eternal youth. Cemeteries are not closing for 
lack of bodies. Funeral directors are not disposing of their hearses.

We have a duty of course to care for our bodies so that they may do the work of the soul, 
which inhabits the body and propels it to acts of good judgment, sound ethical and moral 
choices, and bears witness to compassion, understanding and aid to those less fortunate. 
The body is to serve as the instrument of the immortal soul.

The body that rejects the soul is doomed to die an agonizing death in this life and is 
dammed in the life to come in eternity. Reject God and the body has no defense against 
violence, against being hunted down like beasts in the forest, and against diseases which 
turn away the eyes of those who witness them. The body without a soul wreaks havoc in 
society, taking innocent lives, and causing fear among the just.

For all men, Jesus Christ died on the Cross, a death whose pain we cannot begin to 
measure.  “…he will save his people from their sins.” (Matthew 1:21) As the crown of 
thorns tore into his scalp, as the blood that flowed from his beating colored his body red, 
as he gasped to exhale, we are reminded of his words, “The Father love me for this; that 
I lay down my life to take it up again. No one takes it from me; I lay it down freely.” (John 
10:17-18) He lay down his life freely for us. Who can surpass his gift?

“I give you a new commandment,” he said. “Love one another. Such as my love has been 
for you, so must your love be for each other. This is how all will know you as my disciples; 
by your love for one another.” (John 13:34-35)

“Anyone who loves me will be true to my word, and my father will love him; we will come 
to him and make our dwelling place with him.” (John 15:23)

The gift of his life for us, the pledge of his word are founded on the word “love.” This is 
the design of God in uniting us as body and soul.

We have been purchased and at a price.
What blessings are those to whom body and soul are complementary!
What punishments to those in whom body and soul are in conflict!

Reflections on Our Christianity
continued from page 2

Spitkovsky District Theater Outing
Members of the Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District are invited to attend a brunch and matinee 

performance, ‘The Buddy Holly Story” on Sunday, May 25, 2008, at the Drury Lane Theater, 
100 Drury Lane, Oakbrook Terrace, Illinois. Brunch is at 12:00 noon followed by the show 
at 2:30 p.m. The show tells the three years during which Buddy Holly became the world’s 
top recording artist and how he sang his way from a Nashville recording studio and turned 
into a global success. Come and see Holly’s rise to stardom with a show that features over 
twenty of Buddy Holly’s greatest hits.

The cost is $50.00 per person. The District voted to subsidize FCSU members who at-
tended last year’s performance with a rebate of $20.00, making their cost $30.00.  New first 
time FCSU members will receive a $10.00 rebate, making their cost $40.00. Nonmembers 
will pay the full price of $50.00. The Director of Fraternal Activities George Kelchak has 
reserved 40 tickets. You are advised to make your reservations early. The deadline is April 
5, 2008. Make checks payable to the Spitkovsky District 2 and mail to: George Kelchak, 
953 Portage Ave., Porter, IN 46304. Your tickets will be available at our District meeting on 
April 20.  If you are unable to attend the meeting, I will have the tickets with me before the 
brunch.  On arriving, see the reservation clerk and ask for Spitkovsky reserve seating. If 
you have any questions call George Kelchak at 219/926-2410.

                           George Kelchak, 
                           Directoer of Fraternal Activities, Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District
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DISTRICT ANNOUNCEMENTS 
MSGR. JOHN E. RURA DISTRICT —
New Jersey

The Msgr. John E. Rura District will hold its next Semiannual Meeting on Sunday, April 
13, 2008, at 1:00 p.m. in the upstairs meeting room of the Msgr. Komar Hall of Holy Family 
Church, 2806 Parkway Avenue, Linden, New Jersey. Branch 746 will be the host. Branch 
secretaries are asked to call Mary Kapitan at 732/225-2658 with the number of members 
who will be attending. Please join us.  Refreshments will be served.

Mary J. Kapitan, Secretary
REV. JOHN J. SPITKOVSKY DISTRICT —
Illinois, Indiana and Wisconsin

The Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District will hold its Semiannual Meeting on Sunday, April 
20, 2008, at Our Lady of Sorrows Benedictine Convent, 5900 West 147th Street, Oak For-
est, Illinois.  A short period of fraternal fellowship with refreshments will begin at 1:30 p.m. 
with the meeting starting promptly at 2:00 p.m.  All branches in District II are encouraged 
to send delegates. A delicious meal will be served.  In order to ensure an adequate supply 
of food and beverages, please contact District II President John Jurcenko at 773/763-0810 
if you plan to attend.

Robert Tapak Magruder, Recording Secretary
REV. STEPHEN FURDEK DISTRICT —
Eastern Pennsylvania, Maryland and Washington, D.C.

The Rev. Stephen Furdek District will hold its Semiannual Meeting on Sunday, April 
13, 2008 at St. Gabriel of the Sorrowful Mother Church, 127 East Howard Street, Stowe, 
Pennsylvania.

Mass will be celebrated at 9:00 a.m. followed by the meeting at 10:30 a.m. in the social 
hall. Dinner will be served at 1:00 p.m. The cost of the dinner is $10.00. Please make your 
checks payable to Branch 857 and send it with your credentials by April 7th. Please send 
your check and credentials on time so I can tell the host branch  how many will attend.  
Directions will be included.

Helen Fiala, Recording Secretary 
MICHIGAN DISTRICT —
Michigan

The Michigan District will hold its Semiannual Meeting on Sunday, April 27, 2008, at SS. 
Cyril and Methodius Slovak Catholic Church, 41233 Ryan Road, Sterling Heights, Michigan, 
located just north of 18 Mile Road.

The day will begin with a Slovak Mass at 11:30 a.m. Refreshments including coffee 
and Slovak baked goods will be served in the Social Hall following the liturgy. The District 
meeting will take place in Room 118 at 1:00 p.m. Lunch will be served after the meeting. 
Branch 743 will be the host branch. Please notify Joe Rimarcik at 586/254-0225 by April 
20, 2008 on the number of delegates attending the meeting from your branch.

Spring is beautiful time to renew old friendships and see our new church facilities. 
Our District President Victor Jiompkowski encourages all branches to send delegates to 
represent their branch.

Anna Magusin, Secretary
REV. JOSEPH L. KOSTIK DISTRICT —
Youngstown, Ohio

The Rev. Joseph L. Kostik district will hold a meeting on Tuesday, March 25, 2008, at 
7:00 p.m. at St. Matthias Church Rectory. On the agenda will be a discussion of the year’s 
activities.  The upcoming Jednota Bowling Tournament scheduled for April 25-27 will also 
be discussed.  Also on the agenda will be the planning for a one-day casino bus trip.

Carlie Peshek, President
GEORGE ONDA DISTRICT —
Westmoreland County, Pennsylvania

The George Onda District will hold its Semiannual Meeting on Sunday, April 20, 2008, at 
2:00 p.m. at the Bishop Connare Center, Route 30 East, Greensburg, Pennsylvania. Refresh-
ments and hors d’ oeuvres will be served. Representatives from each of our branches are 
expected to attend. A Sales Seminar will be held following the meeting.

Linda L. Gonta, Secretary
MSGR. JOHN MARTVON DISTRICT —
Blair, Cambria, Indiana, Somerset and Bedford Counties, Pennsylvania

The Rev. John Martvon District will hold its Semiannual Meeting on Sunday, April 27, 
2008, at 2:00 p.m. at St. Joseph Church of Holy Spirit Parish, Cameron Avenue, Beaverdale 
(Lloydell), Pennsylvania. The St. Joseph Society, Branch 372, will be the host.  Holy Mass 
will be offered earlier in the day for the living and deceased members of the District.

All District lodges are urged to send delegates to the meeting. Branches may pay their 
dues at this meeting. Hope to see you in Beaverdale.

Joseph E. Rura, Recording Secretary
PITTSBURGH DISTRICT —
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

The Pittsburgh District will hold its Semiannual Meeting on Sunday, April 13, 2008, at 
1:00 p.m. at Holy Trinity Church Parish Hall, 529 Grant Avenue Extension, West Mifflin, 
Pennsylvania. Branch 213 will be the host. The Father’s Day Brunch and the Annual Meeting 
will be discussed. Also on the agenda will be the officers’ reports and a discussion of FCSU 
business. In particular, a host branch is needed for the Father’s Day Brunch. All branches 
are expected to send representatives. We urge all members to attend. A light luncheon will 
be served after the meeting.

The officers of the Pittsburgh District wish all the members a happy and holy Easter 
Season.

Margaret A. Nasta, Secretary

FCSU Reintroduces
Senior Promotion Program
The Officers and Board of Directors of the First Catholic Slovak Union will introduce 

a number of programs in the coming months for the benefit of our membership.  Back 
by popular demand is our Senior Promotion Program. This program is available now 
through March 31, 2008.

Initial Program (Current Members)
The Senior Promotion Program is directed to all current members between the 

ages of 55 and 80.  Each member in this age group, subject to current reasonably 
good health, may purchase the amount of Whole Life insurance that a $200.00 annual 
premium will purchase, based on their current age.  See the attached Life Insurance 
Chart.  To help offset the cost for the first year, a special fraternal dividend equal to 
50% of the first year premium, amounting to $100, will be provided to each participat-
ing member.  This means that if each member takes advantage of the Society’s offer, 
they will not only increase their family’s life insurance protection, but will receive a 
generous fraternal dividend.

Application
As part of the effort to encourage as many members as possible to take advantage of 

this offer, the normal full length application (AJ-2) will not be required for the members 
participating in this program.  Applicants will be required to complete the much shorter 
(SF-1) Application.  Normal underwriting will be waived except for serious illnesses, 
injury, or medical conditions, which required medical treatment or hospitalization in 
the last five years.  This is not a guaranteed issue program.  The FCSU may require the 
applicant to take a physical exam and /or provide additional medical information.

New Members
The FCSU has adopted the theme of full family participation.  As part of this promo-

tion, persons aged 55 to 80 who are not currently a member of the First Catholic Slovak 
Union may elect to participate in this program and will receive a special first year al-
lowance of $50.00.  New members will be enrolled using the normal (AJ-2) application 
and be subject to normal underwriting rules.  This is each member’s opportunity to 
encourage enrollment of brothers, sisters, relatives, children, friends and others who 
should be part of our Jednota family.  Make certain to contact these individuals who 
should share in the benefits of fraternal membership and protection.

Please allow sufficient time for your branch proposer or secretary to contact you 
(up to thirty (30) days.)  If contact is not made by November 2007, please contact your 
branch proposer, branch secretary or the Home Office at 1-800-533-6682.

In the coming months, additional programs directed to various groups of members 
will be introduced.  Watch for announcements in future issues of our JEDNOTA. 

FCSU SENIOR PROMOTION
AMOUNT INSURANCE - PER $200 ANNUAL PREMIUM

WHOLE LIFE INSURANCE
2007

 SCHEDULE 1  SCHEDULE 2
  MALE  FEMALE  MALE  FEMALE
 AGE   NON SMOKING  NON SMOKING  AGE  SMOKER  SMOKER
 55  6,498  7,927  55  4,988  6,928
 56 6,175 7,413 56  4,760  6,605
 57  5,922  7,145  57  4,598  6,359
 58  5,677  6,885   58  4,439  6,122
 59  5,438  6,627  59  4,282  5,893
 60  5,204 6,380  60  4,129  5,671
 61  4,979  6,135  61  3,981  5,456
 62  4,762  5,898  62  3,839  5,247
 63  4,554  5,666  63  3,702  5,043
 64  4,353  5,438  64  3,571  4,845
 65  4,157  5,216  65  3,444  4,652
 66  3,958  4,999  66  3,317  4,465
 67  3,784  4,788  67  3,193  4,283
 68  3,604  4,581  68  3,069  4,105
 69  3,428  4,379  69  2,946  3,932
 70  3,257  4,182  70  2,824  3,766
 71 3,091  3,990  71  2,704  3,606
 72  2,933  3,804  72  2,588  3,451
 73 2,780  3,622  73  2,474  3,301
 74  2,632  3,445  74  2,365  3,158
 75  2,490  3,275  75  2,253  3,018
 76  2,352  3,109  76  2,146  2,883
 77  2,221  2,948  77  2,043  2,751
 78  2,095  2,791  78  1,943  2,623
 79  1,975  2,638  79  1,848  2,497
 80  1,866  2,577  80  1,758  2,378
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Congratulations 
are in order to Ja-
cob Rossman Jr., a 
member of Branch 
706 in South Chica-
go, Illinois. Because 
of his high academ-
ic achievement, he 
has received sev-
eral awards includ-
ing nominations for 
the People to People 
Student Leadership 
Program, the Nation-
al Young Scholars 
and the Great Lakes 
Scholars. Jacob also 
participates in Spell-
bowl and Mathbowl 
competitions for his 
school, St. Mary’s in 
Griffith, Indiana. Ja-
cob also plays soc-
cer, basketball and 
baseball. When he 
is not busy with all 
that, he enjoys video games and fishing at his family’s cottage in Rapid River, Michigan.

Jacob’s parents are JR and Donna Rossmann and his sister is Rachel. His proud grand-
parents are Will and Marion Fayta. They are all members of Branch 706.

Congratulations and keep up the good work, Jacob!

Great Lake Scholars Jacob Rossman (right) and his friends were 
given the honor to walk on to Cellular Field in Chicago before 
a White Sox game.

By Frank M. Stipkala

As was customary at St. Benedict School 
in Cleveland, Ohio, our pastor, Father Leo 
Rehak, O.S.B., came to each classroom 
to distribute report cards. If you were an 
average student, you had nothing to fear. 
If you didn’t have problems with behavior, 
punctuality, attendance or discipline, you 
could sit back at your desk without a worry 
till the 45-minute ordeal was over. But if 
you had a “D” or “F” grade on your card, 
or received a “poor” score for behavior, 
deportment or punctuality, you could expect 
a “tongue-lashing” from Father Leo.  But if 
you had several failing marks, you knew that 
Father Leo would grab your ear lobe till you 
said, “ouch.”

Worse yet, when you took your report card 
home and showed it to your parents, you 
often suffered a worse fate than Father Leo’s 
punishment. Out came dad’s strap and you 
got several whacks on your derriere, or were 
forced to kneel in the corner for an hour. After 
undergoing this double dose of humiliation, 
most students vowed to improve their grades 
or behavior, so as to avoid Father Leo’s wrath 
or parents’ beating at subsequent report card 
distributions.

For many of us, it was our first brush with 
“tough love” and was to prepare us well 
for later life perils, such as army life, when 
a hard-nosed Sergeant commanded us to 
“pick up those cigarette butts or else you get 
K.P. (Kitchen Patrol) duty for a week.”

Talk about discipline, when I was in the 
sixth grade, all our girls were expected to 
conform with the dress code, which meant 
bobby socks and loafers, or saddle shoes, 
to go along with their uniforms. One of the 
gals thought she’d test the rule by wearing 
nylon stockings to class. Our sharp-eyed nun 
didn’t take long to spot the infraction. She 
asked the girl to step into the cloak room 
(where we hung our clothes). Next thing we 
heard was several thuds on the girl’s behind 
and accompanying sobs. A few minutes 
later she emerged, still teary-eyed, and in 
pain, from the nun’s thrashing. Needless to 
say we saw no more nylon stockings at St. 
Benedict School!!

When tragedy strikes a school today, all 

Benedictine Monks and Notre Dame 
Nuns Kept Us in Line at School

kinds of counselors show up to give solace to 
the students. When I was in the fourth grade, 
I went to my classroom to join my school 
mates prior to attending the Sunday 9:00 
a.m. Mass. Our good nun picked up a piece of 
chalk and printed this sobering message on 
the backboard: Jean Kaplafka has died. What 
a shock that was. I couldn’t understand how 
this vibrant 10-year old girl could have left 
us so suddenly! Then Sister Protase told us 
that Jean had suffered a ruptured appendix 
on Friday night. That was it. No counselors. 
No discussion. We simply went to the Mass 
and prayed for Jean. Back then, you bit your 
lip and kept going.

About twice yearly our good nun advised 
us that a movie would be shown in the 
church hall. If we wanted to attend, we’d 
have to bring a nickel from home. Of course, 
my parents had to worry about putting food 
on the table, so asking them for a nickel 
was out of the question. So I was content to 
stay in the classroom while my classmates 
viewed a Tom Mix movie. But on the morn-
ing of the showing, after my classmates had 
left for the movie, our Sister asked the six of 
us who hadn’t paid our nickels to step out 
in the hallways. She instructed us to join in 
with the other kids in the church hall, “but 
don’t tell them you haven’t brought in your 
nickels,” she exhorted.

We were thrilled to say the least, and we 
would never admit to not bringing in our 
nickels. Now some 65 years later, I’m break-
ing my vow of silence to thank Sister Mary 
Theodore, S.N.D. for her act of kindness to 
allow the six of us to see the Tom Mix movie. 
Thank you, thank you, thank you, Sister!

Back in the 1940’s, St. Benedict Church 
was blessed to have a monk named Brother 
Benedict Klucas, O.S.B., as its cook/baker 
for the four Benedictine priests in residence. 
Because I lived in the shadow of the church, 
Brother Benedict and I became good friends. 
One of my perks that came out of our friend-
ship was the sharing of his fantastic tasting 
apple pie with me. Even though I consider 
myself a very astute apple pie connoisseur, 
to this day I’ve never had a slice of apple pie 
and savored it more than Brother Benedict’s. 
Unfortunately for St. Benedict’s word soon 
filtered back to the abbey about Brother 
Benedict’s baking and cooking skills and, 
just like that, he was reassigned back to his 
home base, St. Andrew Svorad Abbey. Now 
he would ply his expertise for the 70-plus 
monks residing there. With his departure, 
my apple pie treats came to an end. Thank 
you, Brother Benedict for converting me into 
a lifetime apple pie addict!

My first exposure to the game of golf 
came at age eight. Everyday I went across 
the street to the convent grounds to join my 
buddies in a game of baseball. One day an 
elderly gentleman approached us and asked 
if one of us could caddie for him at Highland 
Park Golf Course, some 14miles away. I knew 
my parents would be upset if I ventured that 
far away with a stranger. Later on I found 
out that the stranger was Benedictine’s first 
abbot, Stanislav Gmuca, O.S.B., a man who 
loved the game of golf.

Because I had been responsible for all 
printing projects during my 35-year career 

with the American Red Cross, when I became 
the Public Relations Director at Benedictine 
High School and St. Andrew Abbey, the first 
monk I sought out was the one who ran the 
print shop-Father Lawrence Sevcik, O.S.B. 
We became very good friends during the six 
years that I worked there. I was in his print 
shop daily in the abbey basement to check 
on the progress of my printing projects.

Even though his printing equipment was 
ancient, Father Lawrence produced out-
standing quality work. He was particularly 
proud of the holy cards he printed when-
ever a monk passed away, also the Mass 
program.

One day I told Father Lawrence that my 
mother, Helen, had broken her favorite ro-
sary. “Tell her not to worry. I’ll give her one 
blessed by the pope.” Sure enough, the next 
day he handed me a beautiful white-beaded 

Beauty of Soul
Beauty of soul from above
makes us one in Christ-
if we wish to be like Him
in all things, then our souls
must possess a beauty too.

Alas, this is accomplished by
our sincere understanding
of His everlasting Love for us…
‘you can give without loving
you cannot love unless you give.’

Hence, this becomes a lesson for we
children daring to celebrate Holy Mass
which is ‘Divine Love’ by sacrifice
 that blesses, forgives, adorns souls
 in His majestic ‘Beauty of Love’!

                        Francis X. Markley, OPL

rosary that measured 24 inches across and 
glowed in the dark. Father Lawrence indi-
cated that Pope John Paul had given him the 
power to grant special indulgences to anyone 
who used one of the rosaries.

When my dear mom died in June 2007, 
it was that same white-beaded rosary that 
was entwined around her fingers as she lay 
in the coffin.

As my mom grew weaker by the hour that 
June 28th, I decided to call Father Lawrence 
to “hurry over” and give her the Last Rites. 
He came within the hour and gave her the 
final blessing.

At her wake, Father Lawrence kept busy 
imparting his special blessing to anyone who 
had a rosary. Since this rosary was blessed, 
its owner could expect to receive more than 
1000 days of indulgences.

(to be continued)
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REMEMBER OUR DEPARTED 
MEMBERS AND FRIENDS

Frank R. Petrus
Branch 1
Cleveland, Ohio

Frank R. Petrus, 87, of Mayfield Heights, 
Ohio, died recently. 
He was the hus-
band of Florence 
Svec Petrus and 
the late Margaret 
Fazekas.

In addition to his 
wife,  he is sur-
vived by children 
Les (Barbara) and 
Edward and Au-
drey (Dick) Mar-
cellino and Joseph 

A. Klimko; grandchildren, Daniel and Kelly 
Petrus, Michelle, Anthony (Kris), Michael 
(Nicole), Angela, Nicholas and Leslie Marcel-
lino; and a great-grandchild, Julia Noel. He 
was predeceased by a brother, John, and a 
sister, Rose Horvath.

 Mr. Petrus was a veteran of the U.S. Army 
377th Infantry, 95th Division in World War 
II.. He was a member of DAV, Catholic War 
Veterans, American Legion Post 104, St. Pius 
X Golden Agers, Hillcrest Hospital Volunteers 
and Hillcrest Concert Band.

Mr Petrus was also a longtime member 
of the St. Joseph Society, Branch 1 of the 
First Catholic Slovak Union.  He served as 
treasurer of Branch 1 for over 50 years.

Friends were received at the St. John 
Funeral Home, Bedford, Ohio.  Funeral ser-
vices were held at the funeral home followed 
by a Mass of Christian Burial at St. Pius X 
Church, Bedford.  Interment was in All Souls 
Cemetery.  May he rest in peace.

Florence Petrus

Stanley J. Wawrynovic
Branch 7
 Houtzdale, Pennsylvania

Stanley J. Wawrynovic, 85, of Philips-
burg, Pennsylvania, died Friday, February 
22, 2008, at the Ridgeview Elder Care 
and Rehabilitation Center, Curwensville, 

Frank R. Petrus

Pennsylvania.
Born September 3, 1922, in Osceola Mills, 

Pennsylvania, he was the son of Anthony and 
Helen (Sokol) Wawrynovic.

On May 29, 1948, in Osceola Mills, he 
married the former Gladys A. Morgan, who 
died September 20, 1994.

He is survived by a daughter,  Jane A. 
Stark and her husband, Greg, of Osceola 
Mills; two sons, Stanley J. Wawrynovic Jr. 
and his wife, Kay, of Altoona, Pennsylvania, 
and Thomas A. Wawrynovic of Clinton, 
Maryland; and a grandson, Matthew Stark 
of Osceola Mills.

He was the last of his generation.
In addition to his wife he was preceded in 

death by his parents; a sister, Anna Hefferon; 
and four brothers, Joseph, Chester, Anthony 
and Frank Wawrynovic.

He was a 1939 graduate of Osceola Mills 
High School and was a railroad brakeman 
for many years with Conrail before retiring 
in 1984.

Stanley Wawrynovic was a U.S. Army 
veteran of World War II and was a charter 
member of the Osceola Mills Veterans of 
Foreign wars Post No. 5020. He was also 
a member of the Osceola Mills American 
Legion Gorman-Peters Post No. 313 and the 
Knights of Columbus.

Mr. Wawrynovic was a member of SS. Pe-
ter and Paul Catholic Church, Philipsburg and 
the Sacred Heart of Jesus Society, Branch 7 
of the First Catholic Slovak Union.

A Mass of Christian Burial was cel-
ebrated Tuesday, February 26, 2008, at SS. 
Peter and Paul Church with Father Robert 
J. Kelly as celebrant. Interment followed in 
St. Joseph Cemetery, Osceola Mills. Military 
honors were accorded at the Beezer-Heath 
Funeral Home, Philipsburg, prior to going to 
the church by members of the Osceola Mills 
Honor Guard.

 The officers and members of Branch 7 
extend their deepest sympathy to the family 
of our deceased member, Stanley. May he 
rest in peace.

Marie Sedlak

Coming Events
MARCH
25 –  A meeting of the Rev. Joseph L. Kostik District at 7:00 p.m. at St. Matthias Church 

rectory, Youngstown, Ohio.

APRIL
13 –  The. Msgr. John E. Rura District’s Semiannual Meeting at 1:00 p.m. in the upstairs 

meeting room of Msgr. Komar Hall at Holy Family Church, 2806 Parkway Avenue, 
Linden, New Jersey.

13 –  The Rev. Stephen Furdek District’s Semiannual Meeting at St. Gabriel of the Sor-
rowful Mother Church, 127 Howard Street, Stowe, Pennsylvania. Mass at 9:00 a.m. 
followed by meeting at 10:30 a.m. and lunch at 1:00 p.m.

13 –  The Pittsburgh District’s Semiannual Meeting at 1:00 p.m. in Holy Trinity Church, 
West Mifflin, Pennsylvania.

20 –  The Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District’s Semiannual Meeting at 1:30 p.m. at Our Lady 
of Sorrows Benedictine Convent, 5900 West 147th Street, Oak Forest, Illinois.

27 –  The Michigan District’s Semiannual Meeting at SS. Cyril and Methodius Slovak 
Catholic Church, 41233 Ryan Road, Sterling Heights, Michigan. Mass at 11:30 a.m. 
followed by refreshments.  Meeting and lunch at 1:00 p.m.

27 –  The Rev. John Martvon District’s Semiannual Meeting at 2:00 p.m. at St. Joseph Church 
of Holy Spirit Parish, Cameron Avenue, Beaverdale (Lloydell), Pennsylvania.

From the Desk of the Executive Secretary:

Attention:  All Jednota Michigan 
Members Residing in Michigan
The Michigan Fraternal Congress is accepting applications for its scholarship 

program.
If you meet the requirements listed below and wish to apply for a scholarship, 

please call the Home Office for an application. Our toll-free number is 1-800-
533-6682.

         Michigan Fraternal Congress
         College Scholarship Program
         16185 Markese Avenue
         Allen Park, MI 48101-1937

Three $500.00 non-renewable College Scholarships shall be awarded each year. 
The Michigan Fraternal Congress Scholarship Committee will use their discretion 
in selecting the honorees that are chosen. The Scholarship recipients are subject 
to approval of the Executive Board.

Rules and Regulations
1.  Applications are open to young men and women who are residents of Michigan, 

insured members and active participants of a Fraternal Benefit Society that 
is a current paid member of the Michigan Fraternal Congress.

2.  Candidates shall be graduating high school seniors who are planning to enroll 
in the fall as a fulltime student (minimum 12 credit hours) in an accredited 
two or four-year College, university or trade school.

3.  A check in the amount of  $500.00 shall be issued in the name of the recipi-
ent following the receipt of proof of enrollment, which must be received by 
November 1, 2008. The money is to be used for tuition and books only.

4.  There is no limit to the number of applicants from any one fraternal group 
or society.

5.  A certificate provided by the Michigan Fraternal Congress is to be presented 
at the High School Awards or commencement exercises, if possible, or at the 
Annual MFC Meeting Banquet.

Selection Criteria
1.  Applicants must have a minimum Grade Point Average (G.P.A.) of 2.5 out of a 

4.0. A transcript request form must be filled out and sent along with an official 
high school transcript (with affixed seal by the deadline).

2.  An essay (maximum 100 words) will be submitted detailing volunteer activities 
that the individual has participated in, including dates, with their Fraternal 

Benefit Society and/or the Michigan Fraternal Congress.
Submit applications to Brian Medved, Scholarship Chairperson, 

Michigan Fraternal Congress, 27620 Elba Drive, Grosse 
Ile, MI 48128 and postmarked by April 1. The winner 

will be notified by May 1.
Forms are also available on our Web site: 

MIFRATERNALCONGRESS.COM.

Pittsburgh to be Focus of 
Family History Conference

The 2008 Federation of East European Family History Societies (FEEFHS) Conference 
will be held August 1-3, 2008, at the Pittsburgh Airport Marriott Hotel, 777 Aten Road, 
Coraopolis, Pennsylvania.

The theme will be “Pittsburgh: The East European Magnet”, reflecting the vast number 
of immigrants from Eastern and Central Europe who came to the city and its neighboring 
towns during the late 19th and early 20th centuries.

The conference will feature presentations from leading experts in the fields of Central and 
East European Genealogy, DNA testing, Online Databases, one-on-one research consultations 
and more! The keynote speaker on Friday morning will be Dr. Stephen P. Morse, Creator 
of the “One Step Web Pages.”  The Saturday evening banquet will feature the talk, “Don’t 
Stop for Red Lights: The Story of the Creation of the Nationality Rooms at the University of 
Pittsburgh’s Cathedral of Learning” by Joseph Bielecki. On Sunday, August 3rd, an optional 
event, The Rivers of Steel “Babushkas and Hard Hats Tour” will take place from 9:00 a.m. 
to 2:00 p.m. Vendors specializing in East European merchandise are welcome.

The full 2-day FEEFHS member or nonmember fee entitles registrants to attend any of 
the sessions on Friday and Saturday, both Friday and Saturday lunches, the Friday evening 
reception and cultural event, and the opportunity to sign up for individual consultations with 
participating conference speakers. Registrants will also receive a copy of the Syllabus.

An “Early Bird” registration discount ($120 for FEEFHS members and $150 for nonmem-
bers) is available until June 1, 2008. Early registration is highly recommended. Additional 
information is available at www.feefhs.org, or by calling 412/848-1394.
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[Note: Dear Readers, 
I want to share with our Jednota 

readers the writing of Kristina Kamen-
sky, a member of Branch 743 in Sterling 
Heights, Michigan. Kristina is an honor 
student at Kettering University located 
in Flint, Michigan and is majoring in Me-
chanical Engineering.

Last year Kristina volunteered to par-
ticipate with Blue Ventures working with 
marine biologists off the island of Mada-
gascar. Since this venture would require 
a substantial financial commitment from 
Kristina and her parents, Branch 743 was 
pleased to contribute $200 towards her 
expenses.

While her writing is somewhat lengthy 
it is inspirational to say the least. I hope 
you can find the necessary space in 
a future publication to print her story. 
Our readership will admire this young 
person’s determination, faith in God and 
pride in her Slovak heritage.  
      Fraternally,   
                   Joseph C. Rimarcik, Br. 743]

To Members of Branch 743 and the 
First Catholic Slovak Union

I remember being nine years old and won-
dering why I still had not been to Walt Disney 
World. I brought it to my mother’s attention. 
She put it into perspective for me. “Where 
would you rather go, to Walt Disney World 
or Slovensko for the upcoming summer?” 
I didn’t hesitate to say Slovensko. I knew 
that I would have a lot of fun and see a lot 
of new things. I already saw myself petting 
horses, running through castle hallways, 
chasing after my uncle’s chickens, helping 
to feed the bonfires so that everyone could 
cook their klobasa, picking wildflowers in the 
meadow, buying a lot of candy with whatever 
five U.S. dollars exchanged into, walking 
through town squares where somehow my 
mother would run into someone she knew, 
visiting relatives who made sure I never 
went hungry in their presence, spend a day 
at a water park and eat langos, happily go 
out to the chicken coop and collect eggs, 
watch my older brother, cousins and their 
friends play some futbal, walking to church 
in my Sunday’s best and then admiring the 
beautiful interior during mass, sitting in trains 
and watch the scenery roll by from fields 
of wheat, to vast expanses of poppies, to 
corn, to amazing stretches of sunflowers, 
getting delicious flavors of zmrzlina that I 
can never find back in the States, walking 
through the forest picking mushrooms, and 
the list goes on.

I knew that most kids my age didn’t go 
to Slovensko for their summer vacation, but 
I was very lucky to have friends throughout 
my life that could relate to me. They were 
either first generation as well or moved to 
America while they were young, but each of 
them came from another part of the world: 
India, Croatia, Japan, Spain, Korea, Russia, 
Germany, Poland, Columbia, France, and 
Mexico. Like me, they had strong ties to the 
culture they were raised with along with 
American influences. I had the impression 
that I could be whatever I wanted to be when 
I grew up. I knew I had to work hard, so I 
did, and I’m currently attending Kettering 
University in Flint, Michigan. I’m pursuing a 
Bachelor’s in Mechanical Engineering and 

World Traveler Kristina Kamensky
a minor in mathematics. I was an intern for 
Key Safety Systems of Sterling Heights for 
over two years. I learned a lot through school 
and was amazed as to how much I could 
apply it to my job, but something was miss-
ing. The first year I worked on airbags and 
new technology, and the second year I was 
immersed in shift knob and steering wheels. 
There was never a steady workload given 
to me. I found myself often in my cubicle, 
bored, and entering data tediously in on my 
computer. I comprehended that it was part 
of testing and vital to improving the product. 
Understanding this was necessary, I would 
complete this grunt work in order to make 
myself available for some hands-on tasks.

There was one day, it started out like 
any. I woke up, got ready, drove to work, 
swiped my badge to get in, walked over to 
my desk and sat down to become produc-
tive. Unfortunately I finished everything 
before lunch, so I proceeded to walk around 
asking the engineers and program manager 
if there was anything to do, and there was 
nothing at the moment. The boredom was 
overwhelming so I started my lunch early 
by checking my email and surfing the World 
Wide Web. I do not know what compelled 
me to search for a volunteer opportunity, 
but I googled the words ‘blue’, ‘marine’, 
‘fish’, ‘volunteer’ and the first and second 
page of results did not strike me, but when 
those words lined up and made a sentence, 
“Volunteer with Blue Ventures, and you will 
work along side marine biologists to study 
coral reefs and fish populations…” Clicking 
on it let me read more about the opportunity 
and it sounded too good to be true. I printed 
out the application, filled it out, and sent it to 
them. They responded quickly and welcomed 
me to join expedition number 27. I told my 
parents about it, then I told my boss about 
it, and that he should find a replacement for 
me, because I would be overseas during the 
period of my next work term and that when I 
returned home, I wished to pursue a career 
with more of an animal or marine aspect. 
I currently am in the process of updating 
my resume and sending it to zoos, scuba 
equipment manufacturers, and makers of 
mini submersibles.  When I started the school 
term, my friends asked about how my job 
was going and were concerned for me when 
I told them that I quit and that I was going 
to Madagascar. “Like the movie?” was the 
usual response, along with, “What? Why?” 
I told them that I needed a break from the 
confines of my cubicle, engineering, and 
the life I currently know. Then they tried to 
fathom on why of all places in the world, I 
wanted to go to Madagascar. I long to see 
the world, all of it, so nothing is excluded, 
but nowhere in particular is favored above 
the rest. If the location that Blue Ventures 
resided their studies was in Thailand, Mexico, 
or Australia then I would be telling everyone 
that I was going there.

Although they did not fully comprehend 
my decision they supported me. I had 
originally planned to raise the whole amount 
needed for the trip. I forgot how busy I would 
be during my eleven-week school term, es-
pecially having twenty credit hours. Because 
I made my education my top priority, I only 
did a little fundraising, and took out a student 
loan to cover everything else. I’m lucky to 
have such supporting parents, because they 

bought my plane tickets, and 
I do not doubt that it was a 
hard decision to send their 
young and only daughter to 
the other side of the world. I 
wasn’t surprised when they 
brought it to my attention 
that a Slovak had been there 
some two hundred years 
before. Maurice Benyowsky 
was an avid explorer, and 
participated in the history of 
a lot of countries. His legacy 
and how he reached Mada-
gascar made me even more 
proud of my heritage and 
fueled me to get ready.

There is a lot of prepara-
tion involved. I had to get a 
visa, go to the doctors count-
less times to get a complete 
physical, prescription for antimalaria pills, 
and huge list of immunizations. I was taking 
scuba classes through my university. I was 
too excited to wait until Madagascar to start 
breathing underwater. I had to get my own 
fins, mask, snorkel, and wetsuit. A friend 
from school got me an underwater camera 
for Christmas. I sure  looked like  a scuba 
diver all suited up. So far I had equipment 
for the water, but not the bugs. I still had to 
get a mosquito net, mosquito coils, insect 
repellent, and anti-itching cream. Unfortu-
nately, money was getting tight because 
even though I had to buy stuff for my trip, 
I still had to buy groceries and pay for gas 
while going to school. I usually did not drive 
much when living in Flint, because I would 
usually walk from my house a few blocks to 
get to class, but driving to the doctors and 
various scuba dive shops made me accu-
mulate many miles.

In the midst of a hectic week of school 
came the news from my mom that Jednota 
donated money to my Madagascar fund. You 
do not know how much that meant to me. 
You are all very generous. I was touched 
with any support I received, but you helped 
me buy those last few items, plus helped 
with the expenses that I encountered on 
site, such as emailing my mother to tell her 
I was alive and well. I even bought coloring 
books, a big box of crayons, candy, and five 
kites for the children.

One time after a long hike to see flamin-
gos, we stopped at a small store in the village 
to buy a bottle of cold water. It was covered 
in squid ink because it was in the fridge 
with fish, shrimp, octopus and squid. But it 
was still clean, clear and cold water, a true 
rarity. The medic, the Swedish scientist, and 
I sat in front of the store watching children 
playing marbles. We gave them the change 
we received from buying the water and they 
immediately ran into the store to buy some 
candy. They were some of the same children 
that we taught English a few days earlier. 
Over half the population of the village is 
under the age of fourteen, which shows that 
they are a healthy people but they need more 
resources for the more individuals they have. 
That’s why the organization I was with, Blue 
Ventures, stressed the importance of Marine 
Conservation, so that the fishermen and their 
families will always have a steady supply 
year round of many good sized fish.

The children loved us. They are amaz-

ingly smart. Blue Ventures has been there 
for three years now and some of the kids 
impressed me. They are Andavadoaka’s 
future, they are Madagascar’s future. Every 
Saturday we would go and meet them in the 
village classrooms, and play with them, read 
to them, and just have fun. We did a lot of 
“head, shoulders, knees and toes!” and the 
Hokey Pokey. They wore us out.

Surprisingly, the conservative adults 
were impressed in our cause. They did not 
fully understand, but tried their best to. The 
president of the village knew how important 
we were, and welcomed the new volunteers 
with such generous hospitality. He helps Blue 
Ventures whenever he’s able to. His wife 
taught us how to make bak bak, which are 
like donuts, the only difference is that they 
are more dense. Of course, we ate all the 
bak bak afterwards, with the help of all the 
kids watching us.

It’s a different life there. Madagascar is 
the third poorest country in the world, but 
the people are some of the friendliest. The 
land is gorgeous and there’s such a variety of 
terrain. I spent many hours on a taxi brousse. 
They’re basically large vans that serve as the 
most common form of transportation. Once 
we paid for a ticket, random men would grab 
all of our luggage and strategically place it 
on the top of the taxi brousse, along with the 
other passenger’s belongings, which usually 
included chickens squawking in a basket. 
The driver was fast, and the weather un-
predictable because it was cyclone season. 
Luckily, he knew what he was doing, even 
though I sometimes doubted him as we 
would approach one lane bridges with on 
coming traffic without slowing down, but we 
arrived at our destination in one piece.

The first time I saw the Indian Ocean it 
took my breath away. It was a jewel sort of 
blue and the wonders it held were infinite. 
Just like God’s love. He and a lot of people 
helped me get there. I learned a lot about 
myself while I was in the southern hemi-
sphere. My life as I knew it was turned 
upside down. I had left my technological 
tethers, so now there was no longer any 
direct way to contact me. I easily got used 
to that. No television meant that I couldn’t 
watch my favorite shows, but it also meant 
that I wasn’t exposed to the news of the ter-
rible things that were constantly occurring 
around the world.

It’s scary not knowing. I always took 

Kristina, volunteering with the Blue Ventures, enjoys the 
beauty of the Indian Ocean off the coast of Madagascar.

continued on page 11
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weather forecasts for granted. The first 
week we were there a cyclone came close 
by us. I clearly remember how I was curled 
up in a ball wondering if my hut was going 
to hold up through the strong winds and 
rain. I could feel the waves crashing on 
the cliffs. It was past midnight, I had been 
lying in the same position with the same 
things running through my head for more 
than an hour. “Will I ever make it through 
this?” “Why did I come?” “Will I make any 
friends?” I felt so alone. “Madagascar? I’m 
on an island during a cyclone season!” I 
did not expect a vacation, but I was not 
expecting this. I examined my straining 
walls through my mosquito net. Water was 
dripping through my ceiling.

I put my trust in God. He would keep me 
safe and make sure that the cyclone never 
came on top of us. After a few days and 
many prayers, the storm had ceased to ex-
ist. I found myself soon after scuba diving 
and seeing the wonderful world that exists 
beneath the surface. I felt honored to explore 
reefs that have only been seen by free div-
ing natives. Marine conservation was our 
focus and I felt valuable by collecting data 
that would help understand the reef and 
fish populations. I felt like I was in school 
when I was learning about all the differ-
ent types of coral, benthic life forms, and 
other invertebrates. I am able to distinguish 
150 types of fish species, and I have seen 
them all in person. I had no run in with any 

shark, which is disappointing because that 
only means that they are over fished. I did 
see one sea turtle, and I did snorkel with 
dolphins. It was so glorious. They have such 
effortless grace.

God has blessed me with supportive fam-
ily and friends. I consider the Slovak parish 
of SS. Cyril and Methodius to be family, just 
because everyone has seen me grow up. I 
have always been proud to be part of Jednota 
because I have always been proud to be 
Slovak. I love that fact about me. It has made 
me the person I am today. I am accepting of 
other peoples’ customs to be different, not 
better or worse than my own. Material wealth 
has little meaning. I rarely saw a crying child 
in the village of Andavadoaka. They were 
happy with the little they had. They were 
healthy and carefree. They lived and worked 
for today. They knew how to laugh and smile, 
and that’s all they needed. We would learn 
a thing or two by spending and living with 
people who have the bare necessities.

As to what the future holds for me, I am 
not able to tell you. I have a better under-
standing of myself, but I still do not know 
what I want to be when I grow up. I will at-
tempt, as long as I live, to make this world 
a better place, and I trust God will bring to 
light my true calling. Until that day, I wait 
patiently.

               Your Young World Traveler,
               Kristina Kamensky

Young Branch Member
continued from page 10
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The “Carpathian Cookery” cookbook, now in its 12th 
printing, having sold over 10,000 copies, is again avail-
able for sale. The 330-page cookbook now has a new 
look and features a protective plastic cover and includes 
sections on Easter customs and recipes (and Christmas 
customs and recipes), traditional ethnic dishes, and many 
other tried and true recipes of Saint John’s parishioners. 
It contains many paska and kolachi recipes, as well as 
meatless dishes and Lenten recipes, suitable for the Great 
Fast as well as the Pre-Christmas Fast. The cost of this 
cookbook is $13.00 plus $2.00 for postage and handling. If ordering from Canada, 
please send a $20.00 U.S. Postal money order payable in U.S. dollars to refl ect the 
difference in the exchange rate and postage cost.  To order, please send a check or 
money order to: Ethnic Craft Club, St. John Byzantine Catholic Church, 185 East Main 
St., Uniontown, PA 15401, or call 724/438-6027 for more information.

Cookbook Available

“Jump Starting Theory to Reality”
By Ray Plutko

(EDITOR’S NOTE: This is another in a series of feature articles 
addressing the realm of genealogy. It is one specifi cally designed 
for Slovak descendants and is so structured to serve as an intro-
ductory course for the novice, meet the needs of the advanced 
researcher— or, if nothing else, the curious.)

This writing somewhat departs from our general pattern of “how 
to” in tracing one’s Slovak ancestral past, shifting its focus to more 
of a “why not” approach.

It is an outgrowth of one of those lulls we have all experienced in 
our research, a span when seemingly there are no new discoveries 
or even a trace of information to piece together that elusive family 

historical portrait. Simply said, I was desperate for yet another jump start to a pastime we 
have all vowed to chronicle into writing.

I have often encouraged the need to bring a sense of life to one’s narrative, be it a detailed 
account of an ancestor’s place of employment and working conditions, a visit to the family 
cemetery plot, or a trek to the village of origin in Slovakia. Each is a rich source in constructing 
the chapters to a storied past.

On this particular occasion I began a personal and quiet weekend journey to such a site, 
one that would transform into a pilgrimage of sorts and one that was bound by a time capsule 
of virtually a century.

My destination was New York City and more specifi cally, a visit to Ellis Island. Through all 
these years of personal research it was a site that had eluded my travels, yet one of historical 
signifi cance for the Plutko Family line. It was here a Janos Plutko connected a lifeline from 
the small village of Krasnovce in old Zemplin County to an eventual steel town of McKeesport 
in southwestern Pennsylvania.

I left my hotel lobby – located just two short blocks from “Ground Zero” of 9/11 reference 
– for a spirited 20-minute cold and blustery walk to Battery Park. As a sidebar, I strongly urge 
you select a month other than January for such a visit!

Upon reaching the Castle Garden departure point I purchased a $6.50 roundtrip ticket on 
the CircleLine Ferry that makes regular-scheduled runs to both the Statue of Liberty and Ellis 
Island. This is the same Castle Garden receiving station where immigrants were processed 
from 1855-1892 and again from 1897-1900, the latter years the result of a fi re that destroyed 
the original wooden buildings of Ellis Island.

The ferry trek across the Narrows is a mere 20 minutes and provides the option of visiting 
both the Statue of Liberty grounds and Ellis Island. The two miniature landscapes are a mere 
one-quarter mile across the water from each other and it was at this point my “Epiphany” began. 
I sensed my grandfather offering a prayer of thanks for a safe voyage while being awestruck 
at the sight of Lady Liberty and the red brick buildings of Ellis Island just off to the right.

I visualized the ship docking to discharge its fi rst and second class passengers, and my 
grandfather and others from the steerage class then transported by ferry to the often-called 
“Island of Hopes and Island of Tears,” similar to the one I was now riding a century later. I 

Realm of SLOVAK GENEALOGY

Ray Plutko

“saw” my grandfather and others dragging their luggage into the vastness of the fi rst-fl oor 
Reception Hall where he and his only worldly goods were initially inspected.

I then climbed the same stairwell – and possibly, just possibly, touched the identical spot on 
the hand-railing he once touched – to enter the large arena of the Registry Hall for process-
ing. A few of the original wooden benches and three registry desk-podiums still remain, but 
the amusement park-like metal railings were gone. It was here that I wiped away the fi rst of 
many tears on the day.

It was also here that my grandfather was assembled into a group of 30 for processing, still 
clutching an identifi cation card that bore his name and ID number, matching an identical letter 
and number on the ship’s manifest sheet. Just imagine the atmosphere— guards shouting 
instructions, immigrants responding in a variety of languages, and children crying.

This group of 30 immigrants, Janos Plutko among them, was then channeled through a 
series of inspection stations in the “Great Hall.” There fi rst was a medical area with two or 
three doctors looking for signs of illness that might dash the dreams of an individual. Anyone 
having symptoms that attracted the attention of medical examiners were sent to the hospital 
wing on Ellis Island where they were housed until cleared or denied clearance.

The Registry Interview Station was next and no doubt the most stressful for my grandfather 
and others. Each was asked a list of 29 questions and the language communication barriers 
were no doubt telling: Your name? How did you pay for your passage? Do you have promise 
of a job? Your occupation? What is your destination in the United States?

The entire process was a mere 45 minutes, yet one that no doubt seemed a lifetime. My 
grandfather received a card stamped “Admitted” and the lifeline was now a reality! He was 
cleared for a currency exchange, pay a head tax of $2 and receive his prized ferry ticket to 
the mainland.

Later that Saturday afternoon, I completed my return trip on the CircleLine Ferry, my mind 
rushing a mile a minute with thoughts and feelings of what I had just experienced. The ferry 
was crowded, just as it must have been 100 years past. I took one last glance at Ellis Island 
and the Statue of Liberty in the background and then to the person standing next to me on the 
inner railing. Just for a moment, just for a fl eeting moment, I had a strange sensation it was 
my grandfather standing there with me. We were both wiping away a tear. . .

Thank you for joining with me on my weekend trek and I trust that in the near future you 
too will have the occasion to bring life to your writings.

(EDITOR’S NOTE: There is now available a completely revised and updated Slovak 
Genealogy Research Kit (from 18 to 52 pages, plus forms), one designed exclusively for 
those tracing their Slovak roots. The kit may be ordered for $13, plus $1.75 postage. Also 
available is a detailed historical summary and comprehensive area map for any village 
you specify in Slovakia at $5 plus $1 postage— make check payable to Ray Plutko, 6862 
Palmer Court, Chino, CA 91710-7343).

Lillian and Joseph Minarovich of Bridgewater, New Jersey, celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary on Sunday, February 17, 2008, at a special service in 
St. Joseph Slovak Catholic Church in Raritan offi ciated by Father Ken Kolibus. 
The couple exchanged their wedding vows as they did 50 years ago at the same 
altar. The service was followed by a luncheon at a local restaurant. A family trip 
to Aruba is planned.

The anniversary couple have three children, Michele MacMath, Joanne Peppe 
and Stephen Minarovich, and fi ve grandchildren. The family is 100 percent Jednota. 
Lillian  serves as fi nancial secretary of Branch 290 while Joseph is president, and 
their son Stephen is recording secretary.  Joseph also serves on the FCSU Board 
of Director as Region 1 Director.

We pray that Lillian and Joseph will have many more years together.

Lillian and Joseph Minarovich 
Celebrate 50 Years of Marriage

Youngstown Thursday and Friday 
Golf Leagues to Meet on April 6

The Youngstown Thursday Jednota Golf League, Bedford Trails Golf Course, will hold 
an organizational meeting on Sunday, April 6, 2008, at 1:00 p.m. at the Bedford Trails Golf 
Course. All members are urged to attend. New golfers wishing to join are welcome.

The Youngstown Friday Jednota Golf League, Knoll Run Golf Course, will hold an orga-
nizational meeting on Sunday, April 6, 2008, at 4:00 p.m. at The Holiday Bowl, Struthers, 
Ohio.  All members are urged to attend. New golfers wishing to join are welcome.

Paul Ritz, Secretary

❖❖❖
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By John Karch
Part I

 At its December 14, 2007 60th annual 
Wright Memorial Dinner at the Washington 
Hilton, hosted by the Aero Club, Astronaut 
Eugene A. Cernan, CAPT, USN, Ret., was 
honored with the prestigious Wright Broth-
ers Memorial Trophy. Its meaning, expressed 
emotionally by the much honored Astronaut, 
was “reaching the top of the Mountain.”  

Over 800 guests participated,  including 
many family and friends of CAPT Cernan, 
some of whom he introduced at the Dinner: 
His “beautiful and lovely” wife Jan, their 
three children (Tracy, Katie and Danielle), 
and four of their nine grandchildren. Also, 
he called on his sister, Dolores who, with 
her husband James Riley, came from Se-
attle. Among his friends were his long-time 
Executive Assistant Claire Johnson and her 
husband Randell. 

Astronauts Honorees
CAPT Cernan joined previous Astronauts 

awardees Neil A. Armstrong (2001) and 
Senator John Glenn (2003).

Aero Club of Washington
The Aero Club is an organization chartered 

in January 1909 to “encourage and give rec-
ognition to significant achievements in avia-
tion.” The Club sponsors the annual Wright 
Memorial Dinner to honor the recipient of the 
prestigious National Aeronautic Association 
(NAA) Wright Brothers Memorial Trophy.”  

The purpose of the Aero Club is “to foster 
interest in the principles and development 
of aeronautics. The Aero Club meets these 
objectives by conducting monthly luncheon 
meetings on timely aviation issues, sponsors 
aviation programs, and actively supports the 
National Air and Space Museum through the 
Aero Club Foundation.”  

The Aero Club’s President is elected 
annually. Its 2007 President was Paula 
Hochstetler, President, Airport Consultants 
Council. Activities of the Club are admin-
istered by a Board of Governors and the 
National Aeronautic Association (NAA) by a 
Board of Directors. Nancy Hackett, Executive 
Director and Board member of the Aero Club, 
has helped this writer with information and 
photos. Her two children—Amelia (14) and 
Tyler (16)--have attended the Dinners since 
they were born. Ms. Hackett was recognized 
at the Dinner by President Hochstetler to 
appreciative applause.

Path to the Trophy 
A happy and “spirited” reception preced-

ed the Dinner at which hundreds of guests 
congratulated CAPT Cernan who posed for 
photos with them. The often asked question 
to him was whether the U.S. will return to 
the moon and when. 

CAPT Cernan’s book—“The Last Man 
on the Moon”--was donated to all guests 
by Bombardier, Inc. and, together with the 
program, was set at the seating places. 
Bombardier, headquartered in Montreal, 
Canada is a world-leading manufacturer of 
innovative transportation solutions. The As-
tronaut has been a Bombardier “Aerospace 
Ambassador” since 1997. 

 Last Man on the Moon Reaches the Mountain Top
“When once you have tasted flight, you will forever walk the 

earth with your eyes turned skyward. For there you have been 
and there you will always long to return.”

                                       Leonardo da Vinci, over 500 years ago, quoted by 
                                       Astronaut Eugene Cernan, December 14, 2007.

Aero Club President, the Host, conducted 
the Dinner festivities, welcoming the as-
sembled, saying that each year the Aero Club 
of Washington and the NAA “join together 
to present the most prestigious” award in 
aviation, the Wright Brothers Memorial Tro-
phy, which is given to a “living American for 
significant public service of enduring value of 
aviation in the United States.”    

She introduced the 30 at the head table 
one by one by name, title, and organization, 
a veritable “Who’s Who” in aviation. Honoree 
Cernan was then introduced with “great plea-
sure” to generous applause. The life of Recipi-
ent Eugene Cernan, she said, set the approach 
for an enjoyable evening, with this “significant 
aviator” to inspire and challenge.    

The Presentation of Colors by the Armed 
Forces Color Guard and the rendition of The 
National Anthem by the U.S. Air Force Band 
followed. Appropriately, all present stood. 

Tributes  
 To honor especially those who have 

made the ultimate sacrifice, the host called 
on Ed Hazelwood, AVIATION WEEK, to read 
the inspirational poem penned by pilot-poet 
John Gillespie Magee, Jr. (1922-1941), HIGH 
FLIGHT, which has been embraced by avia-
tors and here is relevant to the honoree. The 
first and last lines of the poem, spoken so 
passionately, are: 

   “Oh, I have slipped the surly
     Bonds of Earth – Put out my hand,
     and touched the face of God.”

Tribute to Honoree
The President first thanked the spon-

sors, name by name, especially Bombardier 
and NAA, and cited Aero Club’s education 
program allowing Cardozo High School of 
Washington students to attend this event. 
She attributed the achievements of CAPT 
Cernan to his studied and serious approach 
to challenge and diligence leading him to 
success. This reminded her of words on the 
Wright Brothers Monument:

“…Achieved by Dauntless Resolution                       
  and Unconquerable Faith.” 

She said that the Astronaut’s accom-
plishments have been “outstanding” and 
“inspirational” but the core of his leadership 
lies in his “resolution and commitment.” 
This evening, she said, “we honor Eugene 
Cernan for having accomplished so much 
during a truly remarkable career in aviation 
space history.”

Agostino of Bombardier 
The Host mentioned a special tribute to 

the Awards Recipient followed by a video to 
convey a very fascinating and unique series 
of events. She called on Bob Agostino of 
Bombardier. In his tribute to the awardee, 
he said he was humble to be with all of the 
participants. On behalf of Bombardier, he 
congratulated CAPT Cernan on receiving the 
2007 Wright Brothers Memorial Trophy.

The literal translation of “Astronaut” 
means “star singer,” he said, “a truly fitting 
description for my friend Gene.” In the history 
of civilization, he pointed out, less than 450 
people have ever left this planet and only 12 
other people set foot on another world and 

returned. “This is no small achievement. 
Every flight is a major event.” 

He said that CAPT Cernan, as all of us, 
is not exclusively defined by a single ac-
complishment, by a single event. Gene is 
“widely known for his accomplishments in 
every day of the U.S. space program” and 
cited these. “Gene is most remembered for 
Commanding Apollo XVII, arguably the most 
successful Apollo mission in history, almost 
35 years to the exact hour today.” He assured 
the guests that “the man is far greater than 
any single accomplishment.” 

“Gene refused to be limited by past 
achievements and past glories,” he empha-
sized, “but continued to be active, including 
advocacy for aviation safety.” The video they 
were to see would give a better insight into 
the honoree. “Life is precious, short, and 
just like freedom and liberty,” he concluded, 
“we also take it for granted. When you leave 
the Wright Memorial Dinner this evening, 
my wish is that you will have CAPT Cernan 
both as a historic figure and as the man who 
loves and lives each day with passion and 
commitment. Thank you very much.”        

Presentation of Trophy
Following the video the President intro-

duced colleague and friend Jonathan Gaff-
ney, President of NAA, to present the Trophy. 
He voiced some remarks about the honoree 
and said “On behalf of the NAA and those 
who support their work, please accept their 
thanks to the Aero Club for hosting one of the 
really great evenings for aviation.”                                          

“Just over 102 years old, the NAA is one 
of the oldest national aviation organizations 
in the world dedicated to the expansion of 
art, sport, and science of aviation. We have 
at our core the basic mission of supporting 
all facets of aviation in America—from com-
mercial and military aviation and space flight 
to aero modeling, soaring, and skydiving. 
NAA is the official aviation record keeper in 
our country.” 

He noted that “One of our nation’s most 
prestigious aviations awards, which brings us 
all together this evening, and has every De-
cember for the last 59 years, is the awarding 
of the Wright Brothers Memorial Trophy.”

He continued: “With the immortal 
words—‘As we leave the moon…we leave 
as we came and, God willing, we shall return 
for peace and hope for all mankind. As I take 
these last steps…for some to come, I would 
like to record that American challenge of 

Honoree Eugene Cernan was presented the Wright Brothers Memorial Trophy by 
Jonathan Gaffney, President, National Aeronautic Association.

today is forged destiny of tomorrow. God 
bless the crew of Apollo XVII.’” 

Mr. Gaffney added that with these words, 
on December 14, 1972 which is 35 years 
ago tonight at 6:00 P.M., our 2007 Wright 
Brothers Memorial Trophy winner, CAPT 
Gene Cernan, closed out the greatest ad-
venture, the mission of Apollo. His flight, 
which included crew members Harrison H. 
(Jack) Schmitt and Ronald Evans, “was not 
the first…but “Captain Cernan’s flight was 
the most productive.” 

Moreover, he said, CAPT Cernan “drove 
his Moon Rover 21 miles, conducted 20 dif-
ferent experiments, and brought 244 pounds 
of lunar samples.” Also, Apollo XVII broke 
several records and he cited the Astronaut’s 
earlier performances in the race to the moon. 
“He was a “Naval Aviator, NASA Executive, 
international Aviator safety advocate, televi-
sion personality, author, and a very success-
ful businessman,” Mr. Gaffney said, and “the 
line to connect all these accomplishments 
is a “man with a vibrant personality, great 
humility, and extraordinary success.” He 
repeated the criteria of the Wright Brothers 
Memorial Trophy and proclaimed “there is no 
person more deserving of this extraordinary 
award than Gene Cernan. Therefore, on be-
half of the NAA, it’s my tremendous pleasure 
to present the Wright Brothers Memorial Tro-
phy for 2007 to Captain Eugene Cernan.” The 
applause was lengthy as the NAA President 
handed the Trophy to CAPT Cernan.

My Prize
Ah, what noble prize have I
adoration before the Blessed Sacrament
a quiet silent time-full of peace
beholding His august gift to mankind
yes, my tears of joy and sorrow for sin
are ever united to His Calvary suffering
and I a sinner now dare come forward to
His holy banquet and am giving daily
His ‘Body” to eat and His ‘Blood” to 

drink.
Henceforth, my soul rejoices in this holy
Eucharistic Visit in perfect adoration…
“Hail-Precious ‘Body and Blood’ of Jesus
I adore Thee-Forever!”

Francis X. Markley

❖❖❖

Part II: Astronaut Cernan’s 
response/remarks in next issue
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News From Slovakia

Stefan Hreha Celebrates 
90th Birthday

In March of this year, in the Montreal suburb of 
Cote Saint-Luc, Stefan (Steve) Hreha, prominent 
Slovak patriot, founding editor of Kanadsky Slovak 
and pioneering journalist in Canada, celebrated his 
90th birthday in the company of Pauline, his wife 
of over 60 years, his son Steve and daughter-in-
law Lucille.

Stefan Hreha was born on March 25, 1918, in 
Cemerne (today part of Vranov nad Toplou) in the 
eastern part of Slovakia. He came to Canada in 
December 1936 with his mother and two younger 
brothers, Albert and Jim (both now deceased) to 
join their father in Montreal. He has a Canadian-born sister, Stella.

Almost immediately upon his arrival in Canada Stefan completely immersed 
himself in the social, cultural and fraternal life of Montreal’s Slovak community. His 
principal passion, however, was journalism. For a number of years he was the editor 
of the then-published Slovak newspaper, Slovak v Kanade (Slovak in Canada) later 
renamed Slovenske Bratstvo (Slovak Brotherhood). During his tenure as editor of this 
newspaper, because of his defense of Slovak sovereignty, he was sued by forces 
opposing Slovak nationalism and Slovak identity in Canada.

Hreha is credited with the successful launching, in 1942, of a brand new Slovak 
newspaper in Canada called Kanadsky Slovak (The Canadian Slovak). The newspaper, 
which started its long journey on March 5, 1942 during the course of the Second 
World war, was the official organ of the Canadian Slovak League. Kanadsky Slovak 
has the distinction of being the only Slovak weekly in North America to be published, 
without interruption, for over 65 years.

Stefan Hreha is also known for his cultural and literary contributions to Slovak life 
in Canada. Over the course of his lifetime, he has written several stage plays, text for 
musicals, a cycle of poems and epigrams, as well as a manuscript on the origins of 
Slovak people in Canada which was published in the Encyclopedia Canadiana.

For his lifelong involvement in Slovak affairs in Canada he received numerous 
awards, including a Honorary Recognition from his native Vranov nad Toplou. Recently 
the Canadian Slovak League, on the occasion of its 75th anniversary celebration, 
presented him with a Jubilee trophy and the National Ethnic Press & Media Council 
of Canada awarded him a medal and the citation Honoris Causa for his lifetime 
achievement in journalism.

Ad multos falisesque anno!

Steve Hreha

Slovak Sheep Farmers Provide 
Around 120,000 Lambs Every Easter

Slovak sheep farmers provide around 100,000 to 120,000 spring lambs every Easter it 
was reported recently.

Italy is the largest purchaser of live small lambs, taking 99 percent of Slovakia’s total 
production. The rest goes to markets in Austria, Germany and the Czech Republic. 

Farmers are currently negotiating prices with their foreign partners. “The farmers would 
be relatively content if they could get 86-90 Slovak Crowns per kilo of live lamb,” said Sheep 
Farmers Production-Trade Cooperative (OVOD) chair in Banska Bystrica Stanislav Heruch.

The quality of Slovak lambs is very good, said Heruch. They (the farmers) try to match 
the requirements of Italian clients so that they can achieve the premium quality category, 
reaching 8-16 kg in live weight.”

Heruch also spoke about the domestic meat market. “This year, two slaughterhouses 
in Slovakia in Puchov (Trencin region)and in Sabinov (Presov region) plan to process meat 
from 65,000-70,000 spring lambs.”

There are approximately 900 sheep farmers in Slovakia, including some 650-700 breed-
ers of spring lambs. The best conditions for this type of farming are in northern and eastern 
Slovakia, especially in the areas of Liptov, Turiec, Spis, Zamagurie, and Saris, and near the 
towns of Banska Bystrica, Puchov, Zilina, and Ziar nad Hronom.                                TASR

Fico: I wish People Would Rid 
Themselves of Eurofear

The introduction of a new currency, the Euro, will bring Slovakia more positives than 
negatives, Prime Minister Robert Fico said recently.

“If we knew that the Euro was not good for Slovakia, we wouldn’t have decided to adopt 
it,” the premier said at a conference called “The Role of Law in the Process of Monetary 
Succession” at Commenius University’s Faculty of Law in Bratislava.

“I wish peope would rid themselves of Eurofear,” Fico said, adding that the term ‘Euro-
fear’ concerns groups in society in particular, such as senior citizens and pensioners, and 
usually stems from worries that prices will increase at an unjustifiable rate after the Euro 
is introduced.

“We’ll be taking serious socially-orientated measures in this respect,” said Fico, who 
added that the Government is planning to keep an eye on the prices of between 12-15 basic 
foodstuffs in order to watchdog possible excessive hikes.                                         TASR

Sramko: Entry into Eurozone 
Won’t Speed up Inflation

Slovakia’s Central Bank (NBS) Governor Ivan Sramko called recent statements that the 
country joining the Eurozone will speed up inflation “a great myth.”

“The Euro might contribute to speeding up inflation, however, its influence will be less 
than  1 percent,” said Sramko at a conference focused on the Euro adoption organized by 
the M.R. Stefanik Conservative Institute held recently in Bratislava.

According to Sramko, there were worries about high inflation in Slovenia following the 
Euro adoption, but on the other hand, there’s a 7 percent inflation in the Czech Republic, 
which doesn’t plan to adopt the currency for now. High inflation doesn’t depend on Euro 
adoption, said Sramko, who added that for ordinary people the development of real salaries 
is more important than inflation.                                                                               TASR

Foreign Affairs Ministry Welcomes 
Visa-Free Regime with Canada

Slovak Foreign Affairs Ministry welcomed the recent decision by the Canadian Govern-
ment to immediately cancel visa regime with Slovakia, SLOVAKIA has learnt from ministry 
spokesman Jan Skoda.

Canada has decided to scrap visa duty for Slovaks who travel there as tourists and for 
short-term visits

Skoda said this move will boost Slovak-Canadian relations. “Also, we understand it as 
an expression of trust in positive economic and political development in Slovakia, and as a  
fulfilled principle of reciprocity in bilateral relations,” he said, adding that Slovaks will still 
need a visa for working in Canada.                                                                           TASR

Useful Websites
www.skonline.sk Slovakia Travel Guide
www.travelguide.sk Hotel and Spa Guide
kosice.region.sk Kosice-City Travel Guide
www.slovakia.org Bratislava-Information about the City
www.vtatry.sk Useful Information about the High Tatras
www.tatry.net Complete Information on Tatra Region
www.hotel-net.sk Tourist Accommodation
www.skonline.sk Slovakia On-Line (general information)
www.kultura.sk Slovak cultural calendar
www.snm.sk Slovak National Museum
www.savba.sk Slovak Academy of Sciences
www.government.gov.sk Government of the Slovak Republic
www.snd.sk Slovak National Theater
www.stv.sk Slovak Television
www.nbs.sk National Bank of Slovakia

If you know of a young Jednota mem-
ber who has recently graduated, received 
a special award, been confirmed or made 
a First Holy Communion, achieved a sports 
or scholastic “first” or in some other way 
has something to be proud of, send in 

the details and a photo, if available, to our “Youth Round-Up” column. Parents, grandparents, 
friends, and neighbors are all eligible to “brag” about those special youngsters in their lives. 
The only stipulation is that the young person must be a member of the FCSU. Be sure to include 
the Branch to which he or she belongs when you send in your write-up to 1011 Rosedale 
Avenue, Middletown, PA 17057. We look forward to hearing from you!
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Letna; s'kola slovenske;ho jazyka
a kultu;ry 2008

CENTRUM JAZYKOVEJ A ODBORNEJ PRäPRAVY

BRATISLAVSKA: VYSOKA: S"KOLA PRA:VA

Bratislava, Slovenska; republika
Ma;te za;ujem objavovat* Slovensko - na;dhernu; krajinu v srdci Euro;py@
Radi by ste rozumeli svojim slovensky;m prâbuzny;m alebo rodine
svojho priatel*a¶ky c'i kolegom v pra;ci@
Chceli by ste neforma;lne konverzovat* so slovensky;mi s'tudentmi@
Hl*ada;te tip na u;z'asnu; dovolenku v medzina;rodnej spoloc'nosti@
Stra;vte leto s nami a prâd*te do Bratislavy na nas'u
LETNU: S"KOLU
SLOVENSKE:HO JAZYKA A KULTU:RY 2008
KEDY> 7. - 25. ju;la 2008 (alebo 7. - 18. 7. 2008 ako 2-ty;z'dn'ovy; kurz)
KDE>    Bratislava - Petrz'alka, Tematânska 10 (na brehu jazera)
PROGRAM>
- Intenzâvny kurz slovenske;ho jazyka
30 vyuc'. hodân ty;z'denne (hodiny jazykovej vy;uc'by konverza;cia, pra;ca
v multimedia;lnom jazykovom laborato;riu, predna;s'ky o Slovensku a jeho

su;c'asnosti
a d*als'ie zaujâmave; a prât*az'live; formy vy;uc'by)
- Kultu;rno-spoloc'ensky; program
s'portove; a kultu;rne podujatia
slovenske; l*udove; tradâcie
prezenta;cia a na;cvik slovensky;ch l*udovy;ch piesnâ a tancov
vycha;dzka po Bratislave a vy;lety do blâzkeho okolia
vâkendova; exkurzia po Slovensku
CERTIFIKAC"NA: SKU:S"KA> 23. - 24. 7. 2008
U:c'astnâci maju; moz'nost* absolvovat* sku;s'ku na zâskanie certifika;tu o jazykovej

kompetencii na u;rovni B1, B2 or C1 (akredita;cia Ministerstvom s'kolstva SR).
POPLATOK> 460 EUR (za 2-ty;z'dn'ovy; kurz 330 EUR)
V poplatku nie su; zahrnute; na;klady na vy;lety, vstupne; do mu;zeâ, miestnu

dopravu a pod. ako aj ubytovanie a poistenie.
Poplatok za sku;s'ku je 1 000 SKK (cca. 30 EUR)
TERMäN PODANIA PRIHLA:S"KY> do 3. ju;la 2008
On-line prihla;senie a d*als'ie informa;cie na> www.uninova.sk¶clap

UBYTOVANIE
U:c'astnâkom Letnej s'koly ponu;kame moz'nost* zarezervovat* si ubytovanie v

nas'om partnerskom hoteli za zvy;hodnene; ceny> Hotel INCHEBA
Viedenska; cesta 3-7, Bratislava - Petrz'alka.
Bliz's'ie informa;cie na;jdete na http>¶¶www.incheba.sk¶services¶hotel EN¶669
Upozornenie>
Rezerva;ciu spolu s u;dajmi o Vas'ej platobnej karte ozna;mte e-mailom>

clap˜uninova.sk
alebo faxom na c'. 421 2  6353 3149.
Urobte tak c'o najsko]r - poc'et miest je limitovany;!
REZERVA:CIA UBYTOVANIA JE MOZ"NA: DO 2. 6. 2008

STRAVOVANIE
Ran'ajky> v hoteli INCHEBA - formou bufetovy;ch stolov v hotelovej res'taura;cii
Obed> V s'tudentskej jeda;lni v budove CJOP
Vec'era> individua;lne - Bratislava ponu;ka s'iroke; moz'nosti stravovania v

res'taura;cia;ch, puboch, pizzeria;ch, letny;ch terasa;ch, prâp. v hoteli INCHEBA.

Na Frantis'ka;nskom na;mestâ v Bratislave sa 10. marca 2008 otvorili sta;nky s vel*konoc'ny;mi ozdobami.

FOTO TASR - Martin Baumann

Takto sla;vil Pa;ter Sv. Pio
sva/tu; oms'u

L*udia, ktorâ v San Giovanni Rotondo boli prâtomnâ na sva/tej oms'i pa;tra Pia, boli
hlboko dojatâ. Pozorovali jeho plac', krva;canie, pritom mali vnu;torny; pocit, z'e sa tu
odohra;va dra;ma, ktora; je opakovanâm obety na Golgote.

Z rozhovoru, ktory; je citovany; v knihe ^^Cosi parlo; Padre Pio&&, sa dozveda;me
niektore; skutoc'nosti.

Otc'e, c'o je Vas'a sv. oms'a@
U:c'ast* na utrpenâ Jez'is'ovom. Moja zodpovednost* na zemi je bezprâkladna; - hovorâ

plac'u;c.
C"o musâm poznat* na Vas'ej sv. oms'i@
Cele; utrpenie na Kalva;rii.
Otc'e, povedzte mi, c'o trpâte na sv. oms'i@
Vs'etko, c'o trpel Jez'is', to trpâm i ja, aj ked* nie rovnako.
Trpâm to bez mojej za;sluhy a to len vd*aka Jeho dobrote.
V ktorom okamihu sva/tej oms'e trpâte najviac@
Vz'dy a stu;paju;cou mierou.
Je urc'ity; c'as, kedy trpâte najviac@
Od premenenia az' po sva/te; prijâmanie.
Kto z va;s stiera krv poc'as sv. oms'e@
Nikto.
Otc'e, trpâte poc'as sva/tej oms'e trpkost*ou z'lc'e@
A:no a vel*mi c'asto.
Ste na olta;ri priklincovany; ako Jez'is' na kalva;rii@
Akoz'e sa mo]z'es' take; py;tat*!
Ako to mo]z'ete vydrz'at*@
Tak, ako vydrz'al Jez'is' na Kalva;rii.
Otc'e, otoc'ili kati krâz', aby upevnili klince@
A:no, to urobili.
Upevn'uju; aj u Va;s klince@
A ako!
Trpâte sma/d i Jez''is'ovu opustenost*@
A:no, po premenenâ. Obyc'ajne az' po prijâmanie.
C"o je sva/te; prijâmanie@
Same; milosrdenstvo. U:plne; zjednotenie. Mo]z'ete Jez'is'a poprosit*, aby va;m to dal

precâtit*@
C"o robâ Jez'is' pri sva/tom prijâmanâ@
Tes'â sa svojmu stvoreniu.
Pri sva/tom prijâmanâ c'o ma;me pre va;s prosit* od Boz'ske;ho Spasitel*a@
Aby som bol druhy; Jez'is', cely; Jez''is', vz'dy Jez'is'.
Trpâte aj poc'as sva/te;ho prijâmania@
Tu je vrchol.
Pokrac'uje vas'e utrpenie aj po sva/tom prijâmanâ@
A:no, ale to je utrpenie la;sky.
Komu patril posledny; pohl*ad umieraju;ceho spasitel*a@
Jeho matke.
Umierate i vy pri sva/tej oms'i@
A:no, pri sva/tom prijâmanâ, ale mysticky;m spo]sobom.
Otc'e, povedali ste, z'e pri sva/tom prijâmanâ obet* umiera, do c'âch ramien ste

poloz'eny;@
Do ramien sva/te;ho Frantis'ka.
Otc'e, ako vel*mi milujete Jez'is'a@
S nekonec'nou tu;z'bou. Ale v skutoc'nosti sa moja la;ska rovna; nule a ja sa zato

hanbâm.
Ake; bude nas'e zjednotenie s Jez'is'om v nebi@
Eucharistia na;m daruje urc'ite; pon'atie.
Je Matka Boz'ia pri vas'ej sva/tej oms'i prâtomna;@
A c'o si myslâs', matka sa nestara; o svoje diet*a@
Su; pri sva/tej oms'i prâtomnâ aj anjeli@
A:no v hu;foch.
C"o robia@
Zboz'n'uju; a miluju;.
Otc'e, kto stojâ pri vas'om olta;ri najbliz's'ie@
Cele; nebo.
Radi by ste denne sla;vit* viac ako jednu sva/tu; oms'u@
Keby to bolo v mojej moci, nikdy by som olta;r neopustil.
Otc'e, myslâte i na mn'a pri sva/tej oms'i@
Pri sva/tej oms'i je sta;la spomienka, od zac'iatku az' do konca.
Otc'e, miluje Pa;n obet*@
A:no, ved* obet*ou pretvoril svet.
Ako je Pa;n Boh sva/tou oms'ou osla;veny;@
Nekonec'ny;m spo]sobom.
C"o ma;me robit* poc'as sva/tej oms'e@
Spolutrpiet* a milovat*.
Otc'e, ako ma;me byt* pri sva/tej oms'i prâtomnâ@
Ako Najsva/tejs'ia Panna a zboz'ne; z'eny. Ako Ja;n pri poslednej vec'eri a pod krâz'om.
Otc'e, aky;ch dobrodenâ sa na;m dostane, ak spoluoslavujeme sva/tu; oms'u@
To sa vyc'âslit* neda;. V nebi to spozna;te.

PRAKTIZUJTE FRATERNALIZMUS

Pokrac'ovanie zo str. 16
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Slovania vyra;bali kraslice
uz' v 7. storoc'â

Predchodkyne dnes'ny;ch kraslâc,
ktore; z'eny rozda;vaju; muz'om, sa volali
pisanky. Nas'li ich najma/ v ukrajinskom
Kyjeve, v pol*skom Woline, moravsky;ch
Luz'iciach u Hodonâna, Za;blacanech a
v Olomouci. ^^Vy;chodnâ a za;padnâ
Slovania vyra;bali tieto pisanky uz' v 7.
storoc'â. Boli bohato polievane; hlinene;
alebo skutoc'ne; mal*ovane; vajcia -
symboly obnovy z'ivota,&& uviedol his-
torik Liptovske;ho mu;zea v Ruz'omberku
Jozef Karika.

Spa;janie vajca so symbolikou zrodu
z'ivota vs'ak podl*a neho nie je vy;hradne;;
slovanske;. ^^Jeho reflexie nacha;dzame

v Indii, v antickom Gre;cku v podobe
orficke;ho vajca,&& povedal. ^^Symbolika
vel*konoc'ny;ch vajec je takisto pred-
krest*anska; a v podobe kraslâc bola do
krest*anskej Vel*kej noci vc'len'ovana; iba
postupne,&& poznamenal Karika. Vajce
bolo u stary;ch Slovanov vnâmane; ako
symbol z'ivotnej sily, obnovy z'ivota,
znovuzrodenia. Z tohto do]vodu boli
vajcia od 7. do 11. storoc'ia vkladane; do
hrobov, najc'astejs'ie do lona zosnule;ho.
^^Ta;to z'ivotoda;rna sila sa poc'as sva/-
tenia jari prena;s'ala na dobytok ko-
tu;l*anâm vajca po jeho chrbte alebo pod
konc'atinami,&& uviedol. SITA

SVA?TA: OMS"A
Spracoval Dr. M Havrilla

Obsah c'erpany; z rozlic'ny;ch pramen'ov

BOZ"IA LA:SKA
^^Toto je moje telo.&& Nikdy nebola vyslovena; veta, do ktorej by bolo vloz'ene; tol*ko

la;sky, ako pra;ve do tohto vy;roku Boz'ske;ho Spasitel*a. A to preto, lebo miloval svojich,
ktorâ boli na tomto svete, az' do konca ich miloval.

^^Toto je moje telo.&& Tento nepatrny; ku;soc'ek chleba, ta;to hostia je moje telo. Tak
mocne ma poha;n'a moja la;ska k va;m, z'e som si volil krajne poniz'uju;cu formu, v
ktorej som u;plne bezmocny; a bezbranny;. Tu;z'im po l*udsky;ch srdciach, preto sa
da;vam ako pokrm v podobe chleba.

^^Toto je moje telo.&& Tento maly; kotu;c' chleba je moje telo. Nie symbolicky, je to
moje opravdive;, skutoc'ne; telo s celou mojou podstatou. Milujem va;s nielen slovami,
ale svojou skutoc'nou Boz'skou la;skou.

^^Toto je moje telo.&& Telo na;s'ho Boha, Boha z Boha, Svetlo zo Svetla. Je pravy;m
Bohom, ktory; sa odial do tohto ku;ska chleba, aby bol jedny;m z na;s. Chcel, aby sme
jeho la;sku spoznali a nadobudli odvahu Ho taktiez' milovat*. Volil tu;to cestu, aby
na;s jeho majesta;t, jeho vel*kost* nezhrozila. Aka; to vel*kost*, aka; kra;sa la;sky! Je c'isty;
duch, by;va v nedostupnom svetle. V hostii je vs'ak prâtomny;, dotknutel*ny;, viditel*ny;
i zranitel*ny;. Vzal na seba i riziko, z'e bude zneucteny;, zneva;z'eny; i potupeny;.

Uva;z'me, sva/ty; Ja;n Krstitel* sa neodva;z'il dotknu;t* Kristovej hlavy, anjeli a serafâni
su; s't*astnâ, z'e sa mo]z'u dâvat* do tva;re Boz'ej a my l*udia berieme Ho do ru;k i do u;st.
Taka; je odvaha jeho la;sky!

Eucharistia je majstrovsky;m dielom la;sky. Nikdy neporozumieme la;ske Boz'ej,
ked* neporozumieme eucharistii. Musâme uznat*, z'e eucharistia je za;zrakom, ktory;
vymyslela vs'emohu;ca la;ska. Boh je la;ska a Pa;n pozna; iba jednu mieru> la;sku.
Boz'ske;ho Spasitel*a musâme len obdivovat*, chva;lit* a zboz'n'ovat* za Jeho la;sku k
na;m.

Matka Tereza z Kalkaty raz povedala> ^^Krâz' je znamenâm toho, ako vel*mi na;s
Jez''is' miloval a eucharistia je znamenâm toho, ako vel*mi na;s Jez'is' miluje es'te i dnes.&&

SREDOBOD SVA?TEJ OMS"E
Pra;ve tento vy;rok> ^^Toto je telo moje&&, je stredobodom a podstatou sva/tej oms'e.

Preto je sva/ta; oms'a neocenitel*ny; poklad. Je to najva/c's'â poklad, ktory; Boh svojmu
stvoreniu-c'loveku mohol darovat*. Konfrontoval na;s s najkrajs'âm a najva/c's'âm
za;zrakom Boz'ej la;sky k c'loveku, ktore;ho od poc'iatku nekonec'ne miluje. Mo]z'me si
vo]bec predstavit* va/c's'â poklad, ako ked* sa Boh l*ud*om bez prestania obetuje vo forme
vâna a chleba@ Mohol vo]bec Boh urobit* va/c's'â za;zrak svojej la;sky, ako premenit* chlieb
vo svoje telo a vâno vo svoju krv, aby takto svojmu stvoreniu poskytol dus'evny;
pokrm@

C"O JE VLASTNE SVA?TA: OMS"A@
Sva/ta; oms'a je myste;rium, tajomstvo viery, prâstupne; len tomu, kto je vo viere

otvoreny; pre zjavenie Boz'ie.
Sva/ta; oms'a je vrcholom cele;ho krest*anske;ho z'ivota a su;c'asne pramen'om, z kto-

re;ho vyviera cela; jeho sila. (2.Vat. koncil). Je sprâtomnenâm obete Kristovej na Golgote.
Najdokonalejs'ia obet* pre zadost*uc'inenie za nas'e hriechy. Zmiereny; touto obet*ou
da;va na;m Boh milost* poka;nia a odpu;s't*a na;m priestupky i hriechy, nech su; ako-
kol*vek t*az'ke;. Lebo je to ta; ista; obet*, ktoru; svojho c'asu priniesol sa;m Kristus.

Sva/ta; oms'a je najva/c's'ia u;cta Bohu, vrcholom i stredom krest*anske;ho na;bo-
z'enstva. Ak sa zboz'ne zu;c'astn'ujes' na sva/tej oms'i, vzda;vas' Spasitel*ovi tu; najva/-
c's'iu u;ctu. Na sva/tej oms'i c'inâ Kristus zadost*uc'inenie za vs'etky tvoje hriechy. Svojou
prâtomnost*ou na sva/ty;ch oms'iach mo]z'es' pomo]ct* aj dus'iam v oc'istci a skra;tit* c'as
ich utrpenia.

Jedna sva/ta; oms'a, na ktorej si sa zboz'ne zu;c'astnil poc'as svojho z'ivota, ti prinesie
va/c's'â u;z'itok, ako nespoc'etne; oms'e, ktore; budu; obetovane; po tvojej smrti. Sva/ta; oms'a
je i miesto, kde sa streta;va nebo so zemou, c'asnost* s vec'nost*ou. Sva/ta; oms'a je i
najvys's'ia chva;la Bohu, najkrajs'ie zvelebovanie Boha. Pre vypoc'utie nas'ich prosieb
je naju;c''innejs'ou obetou. Sva/ta; oms'a, eucharisticka; obet* je centrom krest*anske;ho
z'ivota. Bez sva/tej oms'e je opravdiva; viera nemyslitel*na;, krest*ansky; z'ivot by zostal
bez z'ivotnej sily, bol by iba suchou ratolest*ou a pramen'om, z ktore;ho sa neda; pit*.&&

SVA?TA: OMS"A -

DO}VOD K RADOSTI A LA:SKE
Kra;sa sva/tej oms'e je v tom, z'e je z'ivou obetou Krista, ktory; sa obetuje za na;s

vs'etky;ch. Ak chceme sva/tu; oms'u ozaj sla;vit*, musâme si byt* vedomâ, z'e oslavujeme
niekoho, kto na;s vel*mi miluje. On je vz'dy pripraveny; sa;m seba obetovat*, a to bez
akejkol*vek vy;hrady a mes'kania.

Kra;sa sva/tej oms'e sa prejavuje ty;m, z'e Boh je pripraveny; na;m odpustit*, daruje
na;m svoje milosrdenstvo a chra;ni nas'u dus'u a telo. Kto spozna; tu;to kra;su, sa;m sa
ponorâ do hÜbin Boz'ej la;sky a bude sa usilovat*, aby la;ska prevla;dala i v jeho z'ivote.
A to je do]vod k vel*kej radosti. Prâtomnost* na sva/tej oms'i ma; byt* poznac'ena; hlbokou
vierou a ma;; odzrkadl*ovat* presvedc'enie o osobnej prâtomnosti Kristovej. Stretnutie
s Kristom je chvâl*ou radosti a la;sky.

Sva/ta; oms'a je stretnutâm so z'ivy;m Bohom, na ktore; sa ma;me pripravit*. A poc'as
sva/tej oms'e by sme sa mali duchovne obrodit*. Nie je bez zaujâmavosti, c'o povedal
isty; chorva;tsky herec. ^^Keby l*udia opu;s't*ali divadlo tak ako kostol, nechcel by som
byt* viacej hercom.&& Teda> sva/ta; oms'a na;s musâ pozmenit*, urobit* leps'âmi,
s'l*achetnejs'âmi.

HODNOTA SVA?TEJ OMS"E
Sva/ty; biskup Antonius Maria Gianelli (1789-1846) raz povedal> ^^Jeden jediny;

akt la;sky k Bohu ma; va/c's'iu hodnotu ako tisâc svetov&&.  Lebo vs'etky i tie najva/c's'ie
nebeske; telesa; raz vyhasnu;, ale kaz'dy; akt la;sky potrva; na veky. Aku; hodnotu ma;
teda jedna sva/ta; oms'a@ Hodnotu prevel*ku;, nekonec'nu;. Vs'etky tvoje modlitby nemaju;
taku; hodnotu ako jedina; sva/ta; oms'a. Vo sva/tej oms'i Kristus obetuje sa;m seba
nebeske;mu Otcovi a to ma; hodnotu nekonec'nu;. Sva/ta; oms'a je v oc'iach Boz'âch
nekonec'ne cenna; obet*. Nemo]z'eme vzdat* Bohu va/c's'iu u;ctu, zboz'n'ovanie, z'iadnu
vru;cnejs'iu vd*aku, nijaky; vznes'enejs'â chva;lospev, ako sva/tu; oms'u.

Taky; drahocenny; poklad vlastnâ nas'a cirkev. Sva/ta; oms'a je za;rukou nas'ej budu;cej
spa;sy.

Gorazd Zvonicky;

Kn'az Tiso
Blahoslaveny;, kto sa nezaknâsal
a sta;l jak Tiso, ked* dopâjal kalich
a zatva;ral svoj muc'enâcky misa;l

O:, aprâlove; mraky!... Vietor hnal ich
nad nas'e dus'e... Kto sta;l hromozvodom

v tom hromobitâ velika;s'ov maly;ch@...

Kn'az Tiso! On bol sviecou pred na;rodom,
hromnic'kou sva/tou, z ktorej na smrt* chory;

nespu;s't*a zrak... Bol jeho jasny;m bodom,

o ktorom sa dnes doma nehovorâ,
ani nenac'âm, lebo do sr;dc vrasta;,
je teplom krbu, vatrou na pohorâ.

I zaprisaha;m otcov na krâz'> Sc'asta
c'âtajte jeho za;vet pred obrazom,

nech vas'e deti saju; jak med z pla;sta

protiliek na loz', su;cit voc'i plazom
a la;sku k pravde o zhanenej snahe,

z'e bol na;m otcom, sprievodcom a kn'azom

a c'istou z'ertvou za Slovensko drahe;!

Pokrac'ovanie na str. 15
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Kez'marok ma; najstars'iu
historicku; kniz'nicu v strednej

Euro;pe

Kez'marok (TASR) – Lycea;lna kniz'nica v Kez'marku je najva/c's'ou s'kolskou
historickou kniz'nicou v strednej Euro;pe. Jej fond tvorâ 150 tisâc zva/zkov, medzi nimi
je 55 prvotlac'â - najstars'âch a najcennejs'âch knâh z 15. storoc'ia. Ma; najbohats'â fond
tlac'i zo 16. storoc''ia na u;zemâ Slovenska. Tvorâ ho 3 tisâc knâh, medzi nimi naprâklad
origina;ly diel Erasma Rotterdamske;ho, Martina Luthera c'i Filipa Melanchtona.
Okrem knâh a stary;ch tlac'â dotva;ra zbierku 1,520 titulov novân a c'asopisov zo 17.
az' 20. storoc'ia, 600 graficky;ch listov zo 16. a 19. storoc'ia a 600 titulov hudobnân.
Zaujâmava; je aj zbierka ma;p a rukopisov. K svetovy;m unika;tom patrâ naprâklad
rukopis kroniky mesta Kolân nad Ry;nom z roku 1437, svadobny; poriadok mesta
Augsburg z roku 1581 s matrikou zosoba;s'eny;ch prâslus'nâkov s'l*achty c'i rukopis o
histo;rii mesta Schwabisch Hall z roku 1490.

 Knihy prina;s'ali do s'koly vyuc'uju;ci, ktorâ pocha;dzali z Nemecka, Sliezska, C"iech
i Moravy i samotnâ s'tudenti, ktorâ vyhl*ada;vali kez'marsku; s'kolu kvo]li jej vynikaju;cej
povesti. Najstars'ie knihy boli pâsane; rukou a boli vel*mi drahe;. Historici, tvrdia, z'e
hodnotou zodpovedali az' s'tvrtine ceny mens'ieho domu. Sluz'by kniz'nice vyuz'âvali
take; osobnosti slovensky;ch dejân ako Karol Kuzma;ny, Pavol Jozef S"afa;rik, Pavol
Orsza;gh Hviezdoslav, Peter Bohu;n' a d*als'â, ktorâ v Kez'marku s'tudovali alebo
po]sobili.

Prva; pâsomna; zmienka o s'kolskej kniz'nici v Kez'marku je spred vys'e 400 rokov,
hoci rea;lne je ovel*a stars'ia a jej zac'iatky sa viaz'u k prvopoc'iatkom s'kolstva v tomto
meste. Vplyvom reforma;cie, ktoru; prijalo prevaz'ne nemecke; obyvatel*stvo Kez'marku,
dostala mestska; s'kola po roku 1531 protestantsky; charakter a zmenila sa na
klasicke; gymna;zium. V poslednej s'tvrtine 18. storoc'ia bola postavena; nova; budova
s'koly i kniz'nice. Kniz'nica sâdli na prvom a druhom poschodâ budovy ly;cea, ktore;
bolo v roku 1985 vyhla;sene; za na;rodnu; kultu;rnu pamiatku. Vlastnâkom lycea;lnej
budovy a kniz'nice je kez'marsky; Cirkevny; zbor Evanjelickej cirkvi a.v. na Slovensku.
Tamojs'â fara;r Roman Poruban doplnil, z'e kniz'nicu okrem ba;datel*ov navs'tevuju;
turisti a hlavne s'kolske; vy;pravy. Priestory ly;cea si roc'ne prezrie takmer 5 tisâc
na;vs'tevnâkov.

Expozic'ne; a depozitne; priestory ly;cea.
Krest*ania v celom svete si

pripomânaju; umuc'enie a smrt*
Jez'is'a Krista

Pokrac'ovanie zo str. 20

 Bielou sobotou si veriaci pripo-
mânaju; pochovanie a zmr;tvych-
vstanie Jez'is'a Krista

Bielou sobotou, ktorou si veriaci
pripomânaju; pochovanie a zmr;-
tvychvstanie Jez'is'a Krista, pokrac'uje na
Zemplâne a v S"aris'i ret*azec krest*an-
sky;ch pama/tny;ch vel*konoc'ny;ch dnâ.
^^Biela sobota je venovana; najma/
prâprave tradic'ny;ch vel*konoc'ny;ch
pokrmov, medzi ktory;mi nechy;ba biely
kola;c' - paska, syrec c'i syrok pripraveny;
z ros'l*ahany;ch vajec a mlieka, s'unky,
kloba;s, vareny;ch vajâc'ok a podobne,
uviedli zdroje zo zemplânskych mu;zeâ.

 Poc'as tejto soboty si katolâcki veriaci
da;vaju; tieto dobroty do kos'âkov, ktore;
kn'azi v kostoloch posva/cuju;. V ra;mci
krest*ansky;ch cirkvâ v strednej Euro;pe
ma; v sobotu vec'er dominantne;
postavenie ohen', ktory; zakladaju;
katolâcki veriaci pred kostolmi. Po
odmlke od Zelene;ho s'tvrtka sa poc'as
vec'ernej vel*konoc'nej vigâlie rozozvuc'ia
^^na glo;riu&& zvony. Po]vod pome-
novania Bielej soboty nie je dodnes
celkom potvrdeny;. Niekde ho da;vaju; do
su;visu s vel*ky;m mnoz'stvom pokrs-
teny;ch l*udâ odety;ch do bielych kos'iel,
inde sa traduje na za;klade c'aste;ho pitia
mlieka.

Oslava zmr;tvychvstania Pa;na, ktorej
predcha;dzal Zeleny; s'tvrtok so spo-
mienkou na Pa;novu vec'eru a Vel*ky;
piatok s umuc'enâm a smrt*ou na krâz'i,
pokrac'uje poc'as Vel*konoc'nej nedele.
Zjavenie Pa;na si veriaci pripomenu;
poc'as Vel*konoc'ne;ho pondelka. U po-
hansky;ch Slovanov a Germanov bolo
toto obdobie, c'asovo situovane; do prvej
nedele po jarnom splne mesiaca, sla;v-
nost*ou prâchodu jari a oslavou precit-
nutia prârody zo zimne;ho spa;nku.

Katolâci pricha;dzaju; k poklone
pri Boz'om hrobe, vec'er sla;via
Vel*konoc'nu; vigâliu

Katolâcka cirkev sla;vi Vel*konoc'ne;
trojdnie . Na  Bielu sobotu veriaci  spo-

mânaju; na mr;tveho Krista, pricha;dzaju;
do kostolov k modlitba;m a poklone pri
Boz'om hrobe. Vo vec'erny;ch hodina;ch
vs'ak uz' cirkev sla;vi Vel*konoc'nu; vigâliu
(bdenie) ako radostnu; sla;vnost* vzkrie-
senia, znovu sa rozozvuc'ia zvony, ktore;
od s'tvrtka vec'era mlc'ali. Obrady Bielej
soboty sa v katolâckych kostoloch
zac'ânaju; vec'er po za;pade slnka. Podl*a
prada;vnej tradâcie je ta;to noc oc'a-
ka;vanâm Pa;na, noc bdenia. Oslava
Kristovho zmr;tvychvstania sa zac'âna
Vel*konoc'nou vigâliou vec'er, po]vodne v
noci, ked* sa zac'ânala aj z'idovska; Pascha
- sviatky Z"idov venovane; pamiatke
poslednej vec'ere v egyptskom zajatâ,
ked* anjel smrti pres'iel okolo prâbytkov
Izraelitov a neus'kodil im, lebo mali
veraje dverâ pomazane; krvou bara;nka,
teda sviatky, pred ktory;mi bol Pa;n Jez'is'
ukriz'ovany;.

Po]vodne bola Vel*konoc'na; vigâlia
vel*mi dlha; bohosluz'ba, ktora; trvala
celu; noc a konc'ila sa v nedel*u ra;no krs-
tom katechumenov. V su;c'asnosti su; po-
boz'nosti skra;tene;, ale obrad zosta;va
liturgicky vel*mi bohaty;. Zac'âna sa posva/
tenâm ohn'a a vel*konoc'nej sviece -
pas'ka;lu. Od tejto sviece sa po slova;ch
^^Kristus, svetlo sveta - Bohu vd*aka&&
zapal*uju; sviece, ktore; si priniesli
veriaci, ako symbol zmr;tvychvstale;ho
Krista. Su;c'ast*ou liturgie slova su; potom
c'âtania zo Stare;ho za;kona pripomâ-
naju;ce veriacim dejiny od stvorenia
sveta az' po narodenie Jez'is'a vra;tane
c'âtania o vyslobodenâ Z"idov z Egypta.
Su;c'ast*ou Vel*konoc'nej vigâlie je posva/-
tenie krstnej vody a obnovenie krstny;ch
sl*ubov, sva/ta; oms'a s vel*konoc'ny;mi
spevmi a na za;ver sla;vnostna; procesia
zmr;tvychvstania Pa;na. Po 40-dn'ovej
presta;vke opa/t* zaznie vât*azny; spev
Aleluja. Vo viacery;ch chra;moch sa
vykona;va krst, prâpadne birmovka
dospely;ch. Oslava Pa;novho zmr;tvych-
vstania pokrac'uje sla;vnostny;mi om-
s'ami na Vel*konoc'nu; nedel*u. Zdroj>
TASR

Ozna;menia spolkov a okresov

Polroc'na; c'lenska; scho]dza spolku c'. 716 IKSJ v New York City
Oznamujeme vs'etky;m c'lenom Spolku sv. S"tefana c'. 716 Prvej Katolâckej Slovenskej

Jednoty, z'e v nedel*u 6. aprâla 2008 o 1>00 hodine odpoludnia sa uskutoc'nâ polroc'na;
c'lenska; scho]dza v osadnej hale Slovenske;ho kostola sv. Ja;na Nepomucke;ho 411
East 66th Street v New Yorku City.

Na scho]dzi bude podana; financ'na; spra;va a diskusia o na;vrhoch na d*als'iu
c'innost*. Vyzy;vame vs'etky;ch c'lenov aby sa tejto scho]dze zu;c'astnili.

Osta;vame s krest*ansky;m pozdravom
Henrieta H. Daitova;, tajomnâc'ka

C"lenska; scho]dza spolku sv. Matu;s'a c'. 45 IKSJ v New York City
Oznamujeme c'lenom na;s'ho spolku sv. Matu;s'a c'. 45 Prvej Katolâckej Slovenskej

Jednoty v New Yorku, z'e v nedel*u dn'a 20. aprâla 2008 o 12>30 hodine sa ukutoc'nâ
po slovenskej oms'i v osadnej hale Slovenske;ho kostola sv. Ja;na Nepomucke;ho  na
Prvej Avenue 66-tej ulici c'lenska; scho]dza. La;skavo z'iadame vs'etky;ch nas'ich c'lenov
o hojnu; u;c'ast*.

Ma;ria Jura;s'iova;, pokladnâc'ka

Spomienkova; oslava slovenskej
s'ta;tnosti v N.Y.C.

I. Zbor Slovenskej ligy v New Yorku
pripravuje za spolupra;ce  Slovenskej
ligy v Amerike, Prvej Katolâckej Sloven-
skej Jednoty, Spolku sv. S"tefana, Spolku
sv. Matu;s'a, Slovenske;ho Katolâckeho
Sokola a ostatny;ch fraternalisticky;ch
slovensky;ch spolkov, Spomienkovu; os-
lavu slovenskej s'ta;tnosti na ktoru; si
dovol*uje srdec'ne pozvat* s'iroku; slo-
vensku; verejnost* z NewYorku a okolia.
Oslava sa bude konat* 30. marca 2008 o
1>00 hodine odpoludnia v spoloc'enskej
hale Slovenske;ho kostola sv. Ja;na
Nepomucke;ho, 411 East, 66th Street,
New York City.

Program sa zac'ne modlitbou fara;ra
Slovenske;ho kostola sv. Ja;na Nepomuc-
ke;ho, Rev. Martina Svitan'a, americka;  a
slovenska; hymna zaznie v podanâ sku-
piny Kontakty. Program otvorâ a pred-

stavâ hostâ  predseda I. Zboru Slovenskej
ligy, Milan Dait. Ba;sne prednesie Hen-
rieta Daitova;  - Andrej Sla;dkovic'> Ne-
han'te l*ud mo]j< Gorazd Zvonicky;> Na;s'
Prvy; prezident. Sla;vnostna; rec' zaznie
na te;mu> Pra;vo Slova;kov na sebaur-
c'enie na;roda a s'ta;tnosti. O hudobnu;
vloz'ku  sa postaraju;   Rena;ta Jura;s'iova;
spolu s Jozefom Ivas'kom. Za ty;m
odzneju; pozdravy oficia;lnych hostâ a
diskusia.  Na za;ver prehovorâ  tajom-
nâc'ka Slovenskej ligy v Amerike, Nina
Hola;. Na koniec programu sa zaspieva
God Bless America a Hej Slova;ci. Po
programe bude otvoreny; bar a moz'nost*
zaku;penia dobre;ho slovenske;ho obc'er-
stvenia. Vstup je vol*ny;.  O bliz's'ie infor-
ma;cie volajte na telefo;nne c'âsla> Milan
Dait> (201) 641-8922< Jozef Bâlik> (718)
463-2084.
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S"tefan Hreha 90-roc'ny;
Koncom marca t.r. v Montrealskom Co]te

Saint-Lue, v spoloc'nosti svojej manz'elky, syna
a jeho manz'elky, doz'âva sa 90 rokov svojho
plodne;ho z'ivota slovensky; rodol*ub S"tefan
Hreha, zakladaju;ci redaktor Kanadske;ho Slo-
va;ka, popredny; budovatel* na;rodne;ho, frater-
nalisticke;ho a novina;rskeho neodluc'ne;ho
z'ivota slovenske;ho etnika v Kanade.

Narodil sa 25. marca 1918 vo vy;chodoslo-
venskej obci C"emerne;, dnes su;c'ast* okresne;ho
mesta Vranov nad Topl*ou, kde prez'il svoje
mlade; roky. Do Kanady odis'iel zac'iatkom
decembra 1936 s matkou a dvoma mlads'âmi
bratmi (uz' na vec'nosti) k otcovi, ktory; ich tu
predis'iel na jar 1927 s vlnou hromadne;ho
vyst*ahovalectva Slova;kov do Kanady. Ma; tu
es'te v Kanade narodenu; sestru Mrs. Dr.
Weisnagel.

Hned* po svojom prâchode do Kanady
aktâvne sa zapojil do osvetovej, spolka;rskej a neskorej novina;rskej po]sobnosti. Za
viac rokov u;c'inkoval ako redaktor vtedajs'âch novân Slova;k v Kanade neskorej
premenovane; na Slovenske; Bratstvo. Jeho za;sluhou bol tu zaloz'eny; dnes'ny;
Kanadsky; Slova;k, u;radny; orga;n Kanadskej Slovenskej Ligy. Prve; c'âslo novy;ch
slovensky;ch novân v Kanade vys'lo 5. marca 1942 a odvtedy - uz' vys'e 65 rokov -
Kanadsky; Slova;k neprestajne vycha;dza s prâvlastkom ^^jediny; slovensky; ty;z'dennâk
na americkom kontinente&&.

Treba mat* na mysli, z'e Kanadsky; Slova;k zac'al vycha;dzat* uprostred druhej
svetovej vojny. A len ten kto tu prez'il tie neprajne; vojnove; roky, arogantne; u;toky na
slovensky orientovane; noviny zo strany nez'ic'livcov slovenskej identity v Kanade,
spomal*uju;ce norma;lny vy;vin tunajs'ieho na;rodne;ho a spolka;rskeho diania, pochopâ
bremeno t*az'kostâ a neistoty vtedajs'ej doby.

S"tefan Hreha svojou c'innost*ou vyznamenal sa aj na poli kultu;rnej a litera;rnej
tvorby. Napâsal niekol*ko divadelny;ch hier, texty pre spevohry, cyklus ba;snâ a
epigramov novina;rsky uverejneny;ch a heslo o Slova;koch v Kanade pre Encyclope-
dia Canadiana.

Za svoju tvorivu; c'innost* v radoch kanadsky;ch Slova;kov, obdrz'al niekol*ko
za;sluz'ny;ch odmien vc'âtane C"estne;ho uznania jeho rodne;ho mesta. Posledne
Kanadska; Slovenska; Liga, pri prâlez'itosti svojej 75-roc'nej existencie, udelila mu
Jubilejnu; trofej a National Ethnic Press µ Media Council of Canada, poctil ho
Medailou a certifika;tom doz'ivotne;ho c'lenstva Honoris Causa v koncile za jeho
novina;rske za;sluhy v Kanade.

Pri tomto vza;cnom medznâku jeho vysoke;ho veku, prajeme mu dobre; zdravie,
vel*a Boz'âch milostâ, pozdravuju;c ho ako vza;cneho c'loveka slovenskej tvorby a borby
v Kanade.

S"tefan Hreha

Na;rodny; ins'titu;t slovenske;ho
jazyka a literatu;ry Matice

slovenskej
Martin (TASR) – Na;rodny; ins'titu;t

slovenske;ho jazyka a literatu;ry (NISJaL)
Matice slovenskej (MS) zastres'uje
vedecke; a odborne; pracoviska;, ktore;
maju; byt* na;pomocne; pri zvel*ad*ovanâ,
ochrane, ale aj pri aktivita;ch, spojeny;ch
s potrebou starat* sa o s'ta;tny jazyk. Na
tlac'ovej besede ins'titu;tu to 5. marca v
Martine skons'tatoval povereny; riaditel*
NISJaL a za;roven' prvy; podpredseda MS
Miroslav Bielik. Podl*a Bielika ide o
Slovensky; litera;rny u;stav MS, archâv
MS, litera;rne redakcie, ale i niektore;
male; pracoviska;, ako je naprâklad
kabinet s'ta;tneho jazyka. ^^Je tam
su;c'innost* i s vedecky;mi a za;ujmovy;mi
odbormi MS, s jazykovy;m odborom,
na;rodopisny;m odborom MS a s
akademicky;mi vedecky;mi pracovis-
kami,&& spresnil Bielik. MS ma; podl*a jej
prve;ho podpredsedu v tradic'nej oblasti
slovenskej literatu;ry a jazyka pred-
poklady byt* c'inna; cez vydavatel*sku;
produkc'nu; pra;cu az' po niektore; ve-
decke; vy;skumne; projekty. ^^Samozrej-
me, v u;zkej koopera;cii s renomovany;mi

vedecky;mi pedagogicky;mi vy;skum-
ny;mi pracoviskami a v u;zkej su;c'innosti
s nimi. C"iz'e matica nevstupuje dra-
maticky;m postupom do tohto procesu,
ale prirodzenou koopera;ciou so zloz'-
kami, ktore; v matici uz' boli vytvorene;,
vra;tane za;ujmovy;ch a vedecky;ch odbo-
rov MS,&& povedal Bielik.

Na margo persona;lnych zmien uvie-
dol, z'e rozpoc'et MS na rok 2008 je
rovnaky; ako rozpoc'et v predcha;-
dzaju;com roku. Dodal, z'e vnu;tornou
koordina;ciou alebo aj prihliadnutâm na
priority v zmysle programu MS do-
cha;dza aj v samotnej matici k iste;mu
pohybu pracovnâkov. ^^S"truktu;ry sa
menia a treba otvorene povedat*, z'e
niektore; pracoviska; sa musia vystu;z'it*
a persona;lne dobudovat*. No a na ty;chto
programoch mieni matica stavat* aj do
budu;cnosti. C"iz'e za;ujem o vedu, vy;s-
kum, ale aj vy;stupy v podobe vyda-
vatel*sky;ch c'inov su; pre maticu u;plne
prirodzene; a tieto bude aj d*alej pod-
porovat* a presadzovat*,&& uzatvoril
Bielik.

Nech Zmr;tvychvstaly; posilnâ Vas'u vieru,
povzbudâ Vas'u na;dej a roznieti Vas'u la;sku.

To vs'etky;m svojim c'itatel*om a priaznivcom z'ela;   REDAKCIA JEDNOTY

C"emerne;, moje C"emerne;
Hoc aj meno mo]jho valala z mapy navz'dy vymazali

a nove;, okresne;ho mesta sla;vnostne mu dali,
predsa ho nosâm v srdci ako stary;ch predkov poklad
a len Boh vie, c'o by som dal na jeho posledny; pohl*ad.

Bat*ko c'as obielil vlasy, spomalil rezke; kroky
a na plecia navalil z'ivota neodvra;tne dlhe; roky,

len z dus'e nevytrel spomienky stare;ho vandrovnâka
na prez'ite; mlade; leta; v lone tepla rodne;ho sveta.

Kto vie kol*ko ra;z som pres'iel rodisko krâz'om-kra;z'om
a zboz'ne sa poklonil pred olta;rom i pol*ny;m krâz'om@

Kto vie kol*ko ra;z som vyhnal kravy na pastvisko
a kr;del gagotavy;ch hu;s do vec'ne c'urc'iaceho jarku@

Kto vie kol*ko ra;z som premeral zlatoklase; polia
a dlhe; za;hony u;zkych rolâ neprehl*adnej zelene@

Kto vie kol*ko ra;z som nac'rel vody z bubl*avej studnic'ky
a odbehnul do Lazu na st*a dlan' vel*ke; kapustne; rolic'ky

i na kruc'ovske; senne; lu;ky a okolne; plodne; parcely,
kadial* Topl*a od l*udu nepama/ti s'umivo sa valâ a valâ ...

Pama/ta;m na vru;cne modlitby stary;ch babiek
i na kade-tade vys'liapane; dlhe; pol*ne; chodnâky.

Pama/ta;m na odpusty doma a blâzkej okolici
i na rozkos'ne; pri ciga;nskej muzike nedel*ne; veselice.
Pama/ta;m na s'kolske; maja;lesy, na stary;ch uc'itel*ov

i na mojich da;vnoda;vnych starokrajovy;ch priatel*ov.
Pama/ta;m na s'umne;, koketne; dievky z mlady;ch liet,

ktore; sa lepili na parobkov ako muchy na med.

Pama/ta;m na mamic'iek akoby vymal*ovane; za;hradky
i na vec'erne; posiedky a z'ien klebetne; priadky.

Pama/ta;m na dlhe; zimy, rozpra;vky stary;ch materâ
i potnu; robotu na roztrateny;ch poliach v chota;ri.

Pama/ta;m na slzy radosti-starosti mojej dbanlivej mamky
i na vra;skami zbra;zdene; moje prâtul*ne; stare; babus'ky.
Pama/ta;m na ret*az d*aleky;ch ho]r obzorom olemovane;

i na vec'ne mÜkve hroby a rus'ne; vojenske; kasa;rne.
Pama/ta;m na vs'etko, c'o mi vtedy bolo mile; a sva/te;

i ked* uz' navys'e sedem deka;t liet z'ijem v Novom svete.
Pama/ta;m, hej pama/ta;m, len na;vratu sa uz' nedoc'ka;m,

bo z'ivot ako mydlova; bublina, nena;vratne sa mân'a
a ja neraz rozmy;s'l*am> Kol*ko rovesnâkov es'te tam ma;m@

Uz' to inak nebude. C"o Boh dal to bude, no predsa
poza vel*kej mla;ky svojeti vyzna;vam vru;cny odkaz>

C"emerne; je mojej mladosti nevymazatel*ny; obraz!
S"tefan  Hreha

PS. – Pri prâlez'itosti mojej 90-tky, tu;to skromnu; spomienku venujem mojej rodnej
obci C"emerne;, dnes su;c'ast* okresne;ho mesta Vranov nad Topl*ou.

Montre;al, Kanada, 25. 3. 2008

Ruina C"achticke;ho hradu. Hrad vznikol v druhej polovici trina;steho storoc'ia a patril medzi prve; hrady, ktore;
zabezpec'ovali za;padnu; hranicu Uhorska. Medzi najzna;mejs'âch majitel*ov hradu patrili Matu;s' C"a;k, Ctibor zo Stiborâc
a Na;dasdyovci. V roku 1772 hrad vyhorel a odvtedy cha;tra. Spa;jaju sa s nâm najma/ legendy o krvilac'nej gro;fke
Alz'bete Ba;toryovej, ktora; na hrade muc'ila mlade; dievc'ata; a ku;pala sa v ich krvi.

FOTO TASR - Radovan Stoklasa
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Zdravotne; sestry, ktore; odis'li za leps'ie platenou pra;cou do zahranic'ia, nahradia
v nemocniciach uz' c'oskoro s'tudenti. Prâkaz poslat* ich na rok do praxe dostali
zac'iatkom februa;ra vs'etky zdravotnâcke a leka;rske fakulty. Zmena vyply;va z novely
vysokos'kolske;ho za;kona. Len tri mesiace pred s'ta;tnicami sa tak c'ast* s'tudentov
dozvedela, z'e musia prerus'it* s'kolu a âst* na rok pracovat*. S"tudenti su; pobu;renâ,
obmedzenia povaz'uju; za diskrimina;ciu. Myslia si, z'e ciel*om tohto opatrenia je
nahnat* do zdravotnâckych zariadenâ lacnu; pracovnu; silu, ked*z'e sestry a
os'etrovatel*ky zo Slovenska odcha;dzaju;. Ministerstvo s'kolstva potvrdilo, z'e o
zavedenie povinnej praxe z'iadalo ministerstvo zdravotnâctva.

Scena;r, ktory; bol pred niekol*ky;mi rokmi nepredstavitel*ny;, sa napÜn'a. V
chudobny;ch regio;noch nema; kto robit*. Najnovs'ie na to dopla;caju; investori v
Rimavskej Sobote, ale i v Michalovciach c'i Snine. Personalisti zahranic'ny;ch firiem
kons'tatuju;, z'e l*udia, ktorâ vedeli a chceli pracovat*, su; prec'. Ostali va/c's'inou
dlhodobo nezamestnanâ bez vzdelania. Ky;m pred niekol*ky;mi rokmi si mohli
vyberat*, teraz siahaju; uz' po l*ud*och aj s nedokonc'enou za;kladnou s'kolou. S ty;mito
proble;mami za;pasia investori ako Sewon ECS Slovakia v Rimavskej Sobote, Jas
Elmont v Snine c'i Yazaki Wiring Technologies Slovakia v Michalovciach.

Slovensky ; vel*vyslanec v USA Rastislav Ka;c'er v spojitosti so zrus'enâm vâz pre
obyvatel*ov Slovenska uviedol, z'e Slovensko je v podobnej situa;cii ako su; Mad*ari,
Litovc'ania a Lotys'i. V Bielom dome je silne; odhodlanie dostat* Slovensko do
bezvâzove;ho programu do konca roka. Slovensko ma; 95-percentnu; s'ancu dostat*
sa tento rok do bezvâzove;ho programu. Ak nevyuz'ijeme tento rok, tak na to mo]z'eme
najbliz's'âch pa/t* rokov zabudnu;t*.

Raku;ska spolkova; krajina Vorarlbersko zaujme voc'i pla;novanej dostavbe
slovenskej jadrovej elektra;rne Mochovce negatâvne stanovisko. Informovala o tom
neda;vno oficia;lna internetova; stra;nka spolkovej krajiny, ktora; zverejnila aj
podklady pre sku;s'ku znesitel*nosti pre z'ivotne; prostredie. Projekt dostavby sa ^^v
za;ujme bezpec'nosti obyvatel*ov&& odmieta, napâsal c'len vorarlberskej spolkovej rady
pre z'ivotne; prostredie Erich Schwarzler v stanovisku. Dostavba jadrovej elektra;rne
Mochovce podl*a neho ^^neukazuje cestu do budu;cnosti&&. ^^Uz' mnohe; roky
podporujeme vy;stavbu obnovitel*ny;ch nosic'ov energie,&& dodal. Pri sku;s'ke
znesitel*nosti pre z'ivotne; prostredie mo]z'e kaz'dy; podat* pâsomne; stanovisko, ktore;
prostrednâctvom raku;skeho ministerstva z'ivotne;ho prostredia doruc'ia slovensky;m
u;radom, pripomâna tlac'ova; agentu;ra APA.

Tucet zmodernizovany;ch bojovy;ch lietadiel MIG-29 odovzdali koncom februa;ra
na letisku Sliac' do uz'âvania Ozbrojeny;m sila;m SR. Obnova stihac'iek, ktoru;;
zrealizovali ruskâ odbornâci v LOT Trenc'ân, sta;la 1.6 miliardy Sk a bola plne hradena;
z debloka;cie ruske;ho dlhu. Podl*a na;c'elnâka genera;lneho s'ta;bu slovenskej arma;dy
L*ubomâra Bulâka, od tohto dn'a bude na Slovensku fungovat* kompletna; bojova; letka.
Tento poc'et lietadiel by mal byt* na niekol*ko rokov stabilny;. ^^Chceme, aby aspon'
deva/t* strojov tejto bojovej letky bolo v dennej pohotovosti, a teda aby aj rea;lne
lietalo,&& podotkol Bulâk. ^^Poc'âtame, z'e takto modernizovane; lietadla; by mohli byt*
v plnom operac'nom nasadenâ desat* az' 15 rokov,&& povedal na;rodny; riaditel* pre
vyzbojovanie Stanislav Szabo;.

Novu ; dominantu Banskej Bystrice 22-poschodovy; administratâvno-kongresovy;
komplex Europa Business Center (EBC) za viac ako 400 milio;nov Sk pla;nuju;
dokonc'it* v ma;ji tohto roka. Inteligentna; 87-metrova; budova bude su;c'ast*ou nove;ho
centra krajske;ho sâdla, kde funguje uz' vys'e roka multifunkc'ny; na;kupno-za;bavny;
komplex Europa Shopping Center (ESC). Kaz'de; poschodie bude mat* svoje obsluz'ne;
jadro a okolo neho variabilne; priestory. Od 3. do 16. poschodia su; univerza;lne
kancela;rske priestory. Na 17. a 18. poschodâ pripravili malometra;z'ne apartma;ny a
apartma;nove; byty. Na 19. a 20. podlaz'â bude vy;hliadkova; res'taura;cia a kaviaren'.

Na letisku v Bratislave zac'nu; na linke z Moskvy od ma;ja opa/t* prista;vat* lietadla;
TU-154 najva/c's'ej ruskej leteckej spoloc'nosti Aeroflot. S ich preva;dzkou sa zac'ne
pred zac'iatkom leta. Prvy; let z Moskvy do Bratislavy a spa/t* by malo 130 miestne
lietadlo Aeroflotu absolvovat* 27. ma;ja tohto roku. Od 24. septembra otva;ra svoju
d*als'iu linku z hlavne;ho mesta Slovenska aj najva/c's'ia euro;pska nâzkona;kladova;
spoloc'nost* Ryanair. V poradâ 11. destina;ciou a piatou vo Vel*kej Brita;nii, na ktorej
bude spoloc'nost* z Bratislavy lietat*, sa sta;va s'ko;tsky Edinburgh. Lety bude
spoloc'nost* preva;dzkovat* strojmi Boeing 737-800 s kapacitou 189 cestuju;cich vz'dy
v pondelok, stredu, piatok a v sobotu.

Kanada zrus'ila zac'iatkom marca vâzovu; povinnost* Slovensku, Mad*arsku,
Pol*sku a Litve, c'o vs'ak neznamena; otvorenie pracovne;ho trhu. Ak by Slovensko
zac'alo bezvâzovy; styk zneuz'âvat*, Kanada mo]z'e toto obmedzenie opa/t* zaviest*. Po
zrus'enâ vâz sa objavuje stras'iak azylovej turistiky. C"eskâ Ro;movia tu z'iadaju; o
politicky; azyl.

^^Ceny bytov> Bratislava je drahs''ia ako Vieden'!&& informoval dennâk Novy; C"as.
Naprâklad jednoizbovy; byt sa da; ku;pit* v metropole Raku;ska za 1.8 milio;na Sk
(Vieden' - Altgasse) v Bratislave na Kyjevskej ulici podobny; za 3.1.milio;na Sk. Pritom
Slova;ci priemerne zara;baju; niekol*kona;sobne menej ako ich susedia. ^^Hlavny;m
do]vodom vysoky;ch cien nehnutel*nostâ v hlavnom meste SR je obrovsky; rozdiel
medzi Bratislavou a zvys'kom republiky. V Raku;sku existuje va/c's'ia vyva;z'enost*
medzi Viedn'ou a iny;mi va/c's'âmi mestami,&& povedal odbornâk na reality Jaroslav
Dolna;k.

Minister zahranic'ny;ch vecâ Ja;n Kubis' sa ocitol v hre o post zvla;s'tneho vyslanca
OSN pre Afganistan. Vo svojom vydanâ 28. februra;ra informoval dennâk Pravda.
Odvola;va sa na neza;visle; zdroje v NATO a OSN, podl*a ktory;ch Kubis' patrâ do
u;zkeho okruhu politikov, ktorâ pricha;dzaju; do u;vahy na tento post. D"als'ie mena;
pocha;dzaju; podl*a spomânane;ho dennâka z Kanady , Holandska a No;rska. Minis-
ter Kubis' sa k tejto ota;zke nechcel vyjadrovat*. Americkâ predstavitelia vs'ak podl*a
dennâka o tejto ponuke s Kubis'om hovorili poc'as jeho na;vs'tevy Washingtonu
zac'iatkom februa;ra.

Turizmu na Slovensku chy;ba va/c's'ia podpora. C"esi a Mad*ari si v rebrâc'ku
podpory cestovne;ho ruchu poleps'ili. Slovensko naopak kleslo o jednu priec'ku.
Nevy;hodou Slovenska je nâzka kvalita cestny;ch komunika;ciâ, nespol*ahlivost*
policajny;ch sluz'ieb c'i infras'truktu;ra leteckej dopravy. Slovensko dopadlo najhors'ie
v c'asti ty;kaju;cej sa propaga;cie. Obsadilo 121. miesto. ^^Ministerstvo o tomto
proble;me vie a su;hlasâ s kons'tatovanâm, z'e treba zleps'it* marketing.  S"ta;t mo]z'e
vynaloz'it* na cestovny; ruch len tol*ko pen'azâ, kol*ko mu dovolâ s'ta;tny rozpoc'et&&,
uviedla Dagmar Hlavata; z ministerstva hospoda;rstva. Podl*a Roberta Kohlmanna,
prezidenta Asocia;cie cestovny;ch kancela;riâ, by stac'ilo kaz'doroc'ne investovat* do
propaga;cie aspon' 100 milio;nov koru;n.

TASR a slovenske; c'asopisy

Kardina;l Tomko uviedol do u;radu
bratislavske;ho biskupa

Zvolenske;ho
Dn'a 8. marca 2008 predpoludnâm

uviedol kardina;l Jozef Tomko do u;radu
arcibiskupa - metropolitu Bratislavskej
arcidiece;zy poc'as sla;vnosti v Katedra;le
sv. Martina v Bratislave Mons. Stanislava
Zvolenske;ho. Na zac'iatku pontifika;lnej
sva/tej oms'e boli prec'âtane; v latinskom a
slovenskom jazyku dekre;ty pa;pez'a
Benedikta XVI. zo 14. februa;ra 2008 o
zriadenâ novej bratislavskej arcidiece;zy
a o vymenovanâ prve;ho bratislavske;ho
arcibiskupa.

Kardina;l Tomko odovzdal arcibisku-
povi Zvolenske;mu biskupsku; berlu a do
u;radu ho uviedol slovami> ^^Posva/cuj,
vyuc'uj a spravuj starostlivo zvereny; Boz'â
l*ud bez u;hony chra;n' sva/tu; Cirkev, ktoru;
vyku;pil svojou smrt*ou zmr;tvychvstanâm
na;s' Pa;n Jez'is' Kristus... Prijmi berlu,
znamenia pastierskej sluz'by, a da;vaj
pozor na cele; duchovne; sta;do, v ktorom
t*a Duch Sva/ty; ustanovil za arcibiskupa,
aby si spravoval Boz'iu Cirkev.&&

Arcibiskup Zvolensky; vyjadril vo
svojom prâhovore pod*akovanie pa;pe-
z'ovi Benediktovi XVI. za vytvorenie sa-
mostatnej arcidiece;zy s hlavny;m mestom
Bratislava. ^^Tieto skutoc'nosti na;s napÜn'aju; osobitnou radost*ou, dojatâm, vd*ac'-
nost*ou voc'i Bohu a voc'i Sva/te;mu Otcovi a znamenaju; pre na;s vel*ku; vy;zvu,&&
povedal bratislavsky; arcibiskup, ktory; sa chce usilovat* o rozs'ârenie spolupra;ce na
vs'etky;ch stupn'och medzi biskupom a kn'azom, ako aj medzi kn'azmi a laikmi.

Vo svojej sluz'be sa chce d*alej zamerat* na prâpravu budu;cich kn'azov<
nenahraditel*ne; miesto ma; podl*a jeho slov rodina, veriaci laici pracuju;ci v
rozlic'ny;ch funkcia;ch politicke;ho a spoloc'enske;ho z'ivota a kateche;ti. ^^V najbliz's'âch
dn'och sa budem snaz'it* zâskat* dobry;ch spolupracovnâkov a chcel by som sa c'o
najry;chlejs'ie obozna;mit* s prostredâm mesta, aby som mohol l*ud*om leps'ie
rozumiet*,&& prezradil novina;rom na kra;tkom brâfingu po skonc'enâ sla;vnosti
arcibiskup Zvolensky;. Na za;ver dodal, z'e Bratislavska; arcidiece;za je aj u;zemâm,
na ktorom z'iju; viacere; na;rodnosti. ^^Chcem sa usilovat*, aby sa v na;boz'enskej oblasti
nikto pre svoju na;rodnost* necâtil znevy;hodneny;.&&

Na inaugurac'nej sla;vnosti sa zu;c'astnil viedensky; arcibiskup kardina;l Christoph
Scho/nborn, arcibiskup Ostrihomsko-budapes'tianskej arcidiece;zy a predseda
Konferencie mad*arsky;ch katolâckych biskupov Pe;ter Erdo/ a inâ vy;znamnâ cirkevnâ
a verejnâ predstavitelia zo Slovenska i zo zahranic'ia.

TK KBS

Sla;vnostna; sva/ta; oms'a v Do;me sv. Martina v
Bratislave poc'as ktorej uviedli do u;radu nove;ho
bratislavske;ho arcibiskupa Mons. Stanislava
Zvolenske;ho (na snâmke).

Na ceste k tajomstvu Vel*kej noci
Pokrac'ovanie zo str. 20

nie je len prâbeh na rozpra;vanie - to je ukazovatel* smeru. To nie je za;znam o za;zraku,
ktory; sa odohral pred da;vnymi vekmi, lez' prelom, ktory; rozhodol o zmysle cely;ch
dejân. Kto to pochopâ, ten je schopny; aj dnes s u;primnou a neumens'enou radost*ou
vyslovit* vel*konoc'ny; pozdrav> Kristus vstal, hej, naozaj vstal z mr;tvych!

Kardina;l Joseph Ratzinger
medita;cia z knihy Suchen, was droben ist (preloz'ila Z.F.)
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Radost* z Kristovho vât*azstva nad smrt*ou
 nech prenikne do hlbân na;s'ho srdca.

Nech posilnâ na;dej na nas'e vzkriesenie.
Nech obnovâ silu krstnej milosti,

ktora; na;s urobâ svetlom sveta a pramen'om la;sky a pokoja.

Na ceste k tajomstvu Vel*kej noci
Es'te sta;le sla;vime Vel*ku; noc, ale nad srdcom krest*anstva sa rozprestiera

pochmu;rny za;voj zu;falstva a z neho prameniaceho smu;tku< zasahuje az' samotne;
vnu;tro spoloc'enstva veriacich a ochromuje vel*konoc'nu; radost*< Zda; sa, akoby sa
vel*konoc'ne; svetlo scvrklo do u;plnej bezvy;znamnosti.

Je Vel*ka; noc c'âmsi zbytoc'ny;m, slovom bez na;deje@ Aby sme spoznali jej skutoc'nu;
hodnotu, musâme si poloz'it* ota;zku opac'ne> C"o by sa vlastne bolo stalo, keby Kristus
naozaj nebol vstal z mr;tvych, keby naozaj nebolo Vel*kej noci@ Znamenalo by to iba
o jedne;ho mr;tveho naviac..., alebo by to malo hlbs'â vy;znam@

Bez zmr;tvychvstania by sa bol Jez'is'ov prâbeh skonc'il na Vel*ky; piatok. Jeho mr;tve
telo by sa bolo rozpadlo a aj o n'om by bolo platilo> ^^Bol raz jeden ...&& To by vs'ak
znamenalo, z'e Boh nezasahuje do dejân, z'e nie je schopny; alebo ochotny; dosiahnu;t*
na;s' svet, na;s' l*udsky; z'ivot a umieranie. A to by zasa znamenalo, z'e la;ska je zbytoc'na;,
bezcenna;, iba pra;zdna a ma;rny sl*ub. Znamenalo by to, z'e nejestvuje su;d a
spravodlivost*, z'e vy;znam ma; iba prâtomny; okamih a z'e pravdu maju; iba prefâkanâ,
l*stivâ a l*udia bez svedomia.

Nejestvoval by su;d. Samozrejme, to by si z'elali mnohâ, a nielen zlâ l*udia, lebo si
zamien'aju; su;d s malicherny;m poc'âtanâm a veria viac strachu ako do]veruju;cej la;ske.
Tu va/zâ horu;c'kovite; u;silie vymazat* z histo;rie vel*konoc'nu; nedel*u, obâst* ju a zastavit*
beh dejân na Bielu sobotu. Plodom tohto u;teku vs'ak nie je vyku;penie, ale smutna;
radost* ty;ch, c'o pokladaju; boz'iu spravodlivost* za nebezpec'nu; a preto si z'elaju; aby
nejestvovala. Takto sa vs'ak sta;va zjavny;m, c'o je Vel*ka; noc> Boh zasiahol. Dejiny
sveta nesmeruju; k nic'omu l*ahostajne;mu. Pra;vo, la;ska, pravda su; skutoc'nosti, ta;
autenticka; skutoc'nost*. Boh na;s miluje, pricha;dza na;m v u;strety. C"âm do]slednejs'ie
kra;c'ame po jeho ceste, z'ijeme podl*a jeho vo]le, ty;m menej sa ma;me c'o oba;vat* pra;va
a pravdy, ty;m va/c's'mi bude nas'e srdce napÜn'at* vel*konoc'na; radost*. Vel*ka; noc, to

Pokrac'ovanie na str. 19
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 Vel*konoc'ne; posolstvo predsedu
IKSJ  2008

Dals'â rok sa pominul. Pre ty;ch, ktorâ z'iju; v
severnej c'asti podnebia, jaro je bezna;dejne
postra;dane; ;. U:spory denne;ho svetla boli tiez'
posunute; dopredu. Vel*ka; noc sa blâz'i.

Oslavy Vel*ke;ho ty;z'dn'a a samotnej Vel*kej noci
nie su; v dnes'nej hy;rivej materialistickej spoloc'-
nosti skoro z'iadnou udalost*ou. Pricha;dzaju; i
odcha;dzaju; bez aky;chkol*vek oc'aka;vanâ a vel*ky;ch
osla;v. A pritom vs'etkom, Vel*ka; noc je udalost*ou,
na ktorej sa  katolâcka viera zaklada;. Kristovo
zmr;tvychvstanie je podstatou krest*anske;ho na;bo-
z'enstva.

 Ked* sa pozrieme na modernu; spoloc'nost*,
vidâme pokles sva/tenia Vel*kej noci ako krest*an-
ske;ho sviatku.

V mojej doma;;cnosti som nikdy nevlastnil
ka;blovu; televâziu, az' do minule;ho roku, ked* som
bol nu;teny; si ju predplatit*, ak chcem mat* televâziu vo]bec. Dnes tomu rozumiem
aky;  do]sledok mo]z'e mat* prâstroj so 75 stanicami, ktory; si podman'uje nielen
dospely;ch, ale tiez' hlavne deti a mlady;ch l*udâ. C"i sa na;m to pa;c'i, alebo nie v
mnohy;ch prâpadoch televâzia a filmy sa sta;vaju; mravny;mi vychova;vatel*mi nas'ich
detâ.

Krest*anskâ fundamentalisti namietaju; tomuto trendu modernej spoloc'nosti.
Pa;pez'a Benedikta XVI. nazvali ^^nepoddajny; v kaz'dom ohl*ade&& vo vyhla;seniach
c'o sa ty;ka za;kladnej pravdy. Pravidla; dnes'nej modernej spoloc'nosti boli ohy;bane;
a za;kladna; na;uka  na;m dana;, je zazna;vana;. Nebolo by to skvele;, keby sme sa mohli
vra;tit*, aspon' v niektory;ch oblastiach, do 1950-tych rokov@

Ako ste uz' poc'uli niekol*kokra;t ^^dejiny sa  opakuju;&&. Je to pravda v mnohy;ch
prâpadoch. Poc'uli ste to uz'  ^^ Tam ateisti nie su; v  lâs'c'ich dierach&&. Podobne, niektorâ
povedia, z'e len vojna, ekonomicke; proble;my a osobna; krâza prinavra;ti l*udâ k
na;boz'enstvu. Dufa;m, z'e si to nevyz'iada oz'ivenie Katolâckej cirkvi a znovu-
vytvorenie^^priestoru pre stojacich&& poc'as bohosluz'ieb Vel*ke;ho ty;z'dn'a a
Vel*konoc'nej nedele.

Vs'etko najleps'ie z'ela;m Va;m a Vas'im rodina;m.
Vesele; vel*konoc'ne; sviatky.

Pa;n Jez'is' Kristus vstal zmr;tvych, radujme sa!
Andrej M. Rajec

hlavny; predseda IKSJ

Krest*ania v celom svete si
pripomânaju; umuc'enie a smrt*

Jez'is'a Krista
Utrpenie, umuc'enie a smrt* Jez'is'a

Krista na krâz'i si pripomânaju; krest*ania
na Vel*ky; piatok v ro]znych c'iastiach
sveta vra;tane Slovenska. Krista ukri-
z'ovali na vrchu Golgota za vla;dy cisa;ra
Tiberia a Pontske;ho Pila;ta. Evanjelici
povaz'uju; Vel*ky; piatok za najvy;znam-
nejs'â sviatok, pretoz'e vtedy Syn Boz'â
dokonc'il dielo vyku;penia sveta, prejavil
svoju vel*ku; la;sku k l*ud*om a dal im
na;dej. V evanjelicky;ch kostoloch sa v
tento den' predpoludnâm konaju; sluz'by
Boz'ie, poc'as ktory;ch c'âtaju;, alebo
spievaju; pas'ie - prâbeh o utrpenâ a smrti
Jez'is'a, prisluhuje sa Vec'era Pa;nova. Aj
v Reformovanej krest*anskej cirkvi
(kalvânskej) sla;via Vel*ky; piatok ako
jeden z najva/c's'âch sviatkov. V kostoloch
tejto cirkvi sa predpoludnâm konaju;

bohosluz'by, veriaci si sprâtomn'uju;
utrpenie Pa;na Jez'is'a. V râmskokatolâckej
cirkvi sa v tento den' ako jediny; den' v
roku nekonaju; v kostoloch sva/te; oms'e,
ale vel*kopiatoc'ne; obrady pozosta;-
vaju;ce z bohosluz'by slova, modlitieb a
poklony veriacich pri krâz'i a Boz'om
hrobe. Olta;re su; na Vel*ky; piatok bez
chra;move;ho ru;cha. Je to den' prâsneho
po]stu a poka;nia. V kostoloch a na
kalva;riach sa konaju; krâz'ove; cesty ako
spomienka na Kristovo utrpenie a smrt*.
Je to v cirkvi druhy; den' Vel*konoc'ne;ho
trojdnia.  V gre;ckokatolâckych chra;-
moch sa v popoludn'ajs'âch hodina;ch
kona; vec'ieren' zamerana; na utrpenie
Krista a jeho pochovanie, do sym-
bolicke;ho hrobu kladu; plastenicu.
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